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LISTENING I
Father Edward F. Garesche,
S.J., in a letter to the hierarchy
some weeks ago, gave startling
statistics about the Registered
Nurse profession in the United
States.
The Catholic sister
hoods o f America conduct 425
cchools of nursing. Last year
they had 19,031 students. O f
these 8 6 9 were nuns, the rest
lay women. It is estimated that
there are 7 0 ,000 graduates of
Catholic training schools fol
lowing the profession today in
the United States.
He says
that one-third of the profession
is Catholic.
Surely this is a record of
which to be proud.
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The Rev. L. J. Kenny, S.J.,
o f St. Louis university, calls
our attention to an Associated
Press dispatch about a class of
225 young physiciaps who, took
the test in June for license to
practice medicine in Ohio.
The dispatch declared: “ James
George Parker of St. Louis uni
versity had the highest grade
o f the 225 candi(^ates.”

>

The Jesuit’ s further com
ment is decidedly thrilling to
Catholics. He says:

Every one o f the famout medical
(chooU of the eaatern United State*
had a repreientative or two among
the 225 young doctor* taking thi* ex
amination. Ju*t recite the name* of
. the*e *cbool* and you will realize that
the St. Loui* univer*ity man who
~ took fir*t place mu*t have had a good
education.
Dr. Parker i* a Catholic *tudent of
exclu*ively Catholic education. He
pa**ed from the College of the Broth
ers o f Mary of Dayton, Ohio, to the
Jesuit medical school o f St. Louis. In
his case the Ohio examiners per
mitted U S to see how the output of
a Catholic university line* up beside
the other American school* of higher
education. He was first.
,

Dr. John J. Hogan, New
York eye specialist, on the eve
o f departing for Europe to take
a vacation, gave an interview
in ^ which he said that “ the
drinking of had liquor is play
ing havoc with thousands so
far as their sight is concerned.
Most cases are suffering from
atrophy of the retina and optic
nerve. Many are in a deplora
ble condition and will never
cee again.”
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Official statistics reveal that
whereas some forty years ago
the American ^ birth rate was
^32 p e r '1 ,0 0 0 rpopulation, by
1923 it had dropped to 22.7
and by 1928 to 19.7. Dr. T. F.
Murphy, chief statistician for
the U. S. bureau of vital sta
tistics, points out that when
'

(Continaed on Page 4)
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BECAinRIAR
St. Theophilus Conspic
uous for Love of
Lowly Poverty
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(Special to The Register)
The Rev. P. A. Roy, S.J., o f New
Orleans, in “ America” tells that pro-,
portionately the Church is R ow ing
faster in the South than in New
York,
In 1883, Catholics in the twelve
Southern states numbered 640,886 in
a total population o f 11,647,246, or
six per cent. That year New York
state had 664,114 more Catholics
than there were in all tte Southern
states combined, and. they were 22
per cent o f the population. In 1883,
the Southern states had ^14 Catholic
schools with 27,328 students, while
New York had 414 Catholic schools
with 79,991 pupils.
In the 46 intervening years the
Catholic-population o f the South has
grown 194 per cent and that o f New
York state 180 per cent. The num
ber o f Catholic schools in the South
has increased 175 per cent and that
o f the Catholic schools in New York
state 127 par cent. Enrollment. in
the South has mounted 43T per cent
and in New York 389 per cent. These
figures may be surprising to those
who do not know the South and who
feel they bid goodbye to Roman col
lars oh leaving Washington on a trip
in that direction.

Brazil Honors Nun
W hom France Elxiled

s

Gjeorge Cardinal Mundelein, Arch
bishop o f Chicago, officiated at the
wedding o f his nephew, George
Thobdore Eppig, to Miss. Rita Miller,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Millpr, July 10, jn St. Agnes’
church, .RockvHle Center, a New
York village.
The Cardinal . was
also' celebrant o f the Nuptial Mass.
Mr. Eppig is the son o f Mrs.
George 'Theodore Eppig o f Rockville
Center. The couple sailed fo r Cuba
and will proceed through the Pan
ama canal to the west coast o f Costa
Rica. Upon their return the couple
will live in Oak Park, Illinois. The
bride is a jpaduate o f Bt. Agnes’
academy, Rockville Center, and
Marymount college, Tarrytown, N.
Y. 'Mr. Eppig was graduated from
St. Xavier college, Cincinnati, Ohio.

the new quarter outside Rome com
prised between the old quarter of
San .Lorenzo and the new quarter of
Regina Margherita -was undertaken.
Whan removing the earth and tufa
for the new aven-ues and streets and
leveling the ground had begun, the
engineers came upon the crypts and
gplleries o f the ancient catacombs
which were long known to exist but
which had neyer been explored.
The Pontifical Archaeological com
mission at once undertook the task
and has ca'Tried it out patiently. The
galleries it explored, are very numer
ous, eight o f them running in paral
lel lines for distances o f several hun
dred, yards and crossed at right
angles by other galleries. The pas
sages are very narrow, only three
feet iwide as a rule, but from twelve
to ■fifteen feet high, and cut in the
tufa:or soft stone. In some galleries
the ^ubiculi are in tiers o f eight and
in others tiers o f five above each
otter, with many crypts and special
nichis. One part o f the catacombs
consists o f irregular galleries*that
wind in every direction.

questions, held to the side presented
by one certain school o f theologians
instead o f giving both sides or leaving
the questions open for discu s^n as
the Church desired. A tranMation
has been completed, after twelve
years o f work, by Fiscar Marison
(Rev. George J. Blatter) with the
approval o f the Pope and the book
is being published by the Rapid
Printing Service, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
It may be obtained in both the com
plete and abridged form.
An
abridged translation by Fiscar Mari
son has been available for about ten
yearhMother Maria had a remarkable
life history aside from the book she
wrote. She came from a noble but
.(Continued on Page 3)-

The mosaic reproduction o f Murillo's ‘ Immaculate Conception,”
executed in the Vatican mosaic works and sent by Pope Pius X I as his
personal , ^ t .to the National Shrine o f the Immaculate Conception at tte
Catholic University o f America, at Washington, D. C.j as it appeared while
being set up as a shrine in the grSat edifice. The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas
J, Shahan, Rector Emeritus o f the Catholic university, who conceived the
shrine project, appears at the left. The Rt. Rev, Msgr. Bernard A. Mc
Kenna, director o f the shrine, appears at the right. The mosaic already
has attracted a large number o f visitors and art students.

Pope Pleased With U. S. Nuns’
Work Towards Doctors’ Degrees
When tho Pope a few days ago
received the ‘ Rt. ' Rev." Monsignbr
James H. Ryan, rector o f the Cath
olic University o f America, he had
on his desk three theses prepared by
ffiuns in the United States who had
studied at the Catholic university.
He told Msgr, Ryan he was extremely
surprised and pleased with the initia
tive shown by the nuns in going in
for doctors’ dei^ees arid pleaSed with
the learning displayed in their dis
sertations.
Expressing his pleasure a f reports
o f the university’s success, the Pon
tiff imparted the Apostolic blessing

upon the faculty, students and bene
factors o f the institution.
. '
Msgr. Ryan will remain in Rome
until August 1, -when he will leave
with Msgr. Paul Marella, auditor of
the Apostolic DeJeg;ation at Washing
ton, for a tpur o f European capitals.
They -will sail together on the Levia
than for New York on August 28.
The Pope’s widely-commented-on
recent-warning to America.to beware
o f Bolshevism came wfien His Holi
ness waa talking to Msgr. Ryan.
The Pope introduced the subject
of his own accord by bringing up the
Wall street reverses o f last year.

Anglo-Catholic Field Mass Wj[i$
Suggested by Chicago^Congress
The "High Ma.ss” o f the “ AngloCatholics;” attended by 25,000 at a
London football field, seems to have
been inspired by the P'ield Masses
celebrated at Soldier Field, in the
course of the International Euchar
istic Congress at Chicago. A large
altar had been erected in the center
o f the grounds. It was covered by

a large white canopy supported on
high golden- pillars.
Hundreds of
surpliced clergymen were gathered
about it, together with a large body
o f servers. ’The celebrant, Bishop Roscow Shedden o f Nassau, wore a
mitre o f crimson and gold. Gilt and
.scarlet chairs were occupied by other
Bishops in gorgeous vestments.

M A N Y FR O M U. S.
L A B O R G L A D OF
C H UR C H SU PPO R T
A T P A SSIO N P L A Y
Paris.— The Inttmational Labor
conference in session at Geneva has
finished its deliberations with regard
to the annual report presented by M.
Albert 'Thomas, permanent director
o f the International Labor bureau,
which, incidentally, contained much
praise for Catholic social action.
In his review o f social activities,
M. 'Thomas examined notably the re
lations o f the bureau with churches
and he is pleased to find more and
more support from “ the great cur
rents of thought and faith.”
The director o f the International
Labor bureau pointed out that the
celebration annually o f the Christian
festival o f labor renews the profoun|d
impression caused by the study 'o f
tte encyclical Rerum Novarum, and
brought to ligtt the recent applica
tions o f the doctrine contained in this
imperishable document.
Second only to France, M. Thomas
reported, were the Catholic manifes
tations in the U n it^ -States in 1929,
the tenth anniversary of the issurinae
o f the “ Bishops’ Program o f Social
Reconstruction,” an e^Wcopal docu
ment that marked an important state
in the development o f Catholic social
doctrine in North America

Eighty per cent o f the visitors to
the regular scheduled performances
of
the
Oberammergau
Passion
Play have thus far been fo r
eigners,, with Americans and Eng
lish w l l
in the lead. Among
prominent visitors have, been the
Dowager Queen Marie o f Roumania,
who was in the wayside Bavarian
town while her son was ascending
the throne.
Frederic M. Sackett,
the American
ambassador, and
Prime Minister MacDonald and his
family have also secured their tick
ets for the Passion Play. Other dis
tinguished members o f the audiences
will be the Anglican Archbishop of
Westminster, the Anglican Bishop of
Liverpool, Prince Mavrocordate of
Paris and James Speyer o f New York.
POPE HONORS INDIAN, FIFTY
YEARS A SACRISTAN
Pope Pius X I bestowed the Bene
Merenti medal on Mr. A. U. Yagapillay, o f Tuticorin diocese, India, in
the course o f a recent private audi
ence to the Rt. Rev. Tiburttus Roche,
Bishop of Tuticorin. Mr. Yagapillay
has been sacristan o f tte Church o f
Our Lady o f thei Assumption, Vadakkankula, for the past fifty years*

Nation s Honors to
Greeb Repulilic s CODLD
Catliolic Heroes p

Paris.— While the French parlia
ment debated the question o f cele
brating next year the fiftieth anniverMry o f the establishment. o f {he
lay school, word came from Brazil
that- the town o f Llbeos has recently
honored a religiou? exiled from
France as a result o f the Jules Ferry
legislation. .
Mother Marie-Thais, an U i^ lin e,
and her companions, were forced to
abandon their convent at Quimperle
in Catholic Brittany .known as Notre
Dame de la Piete. But in Llheos< a
coast town o f Brazil, they founded
Nossa Seno^a, de Piedad. The street
on which this convent and its chapel
w e located has just been named the
‘ calle .Madre-Maria-Thais.”
The prefect o f the district ex
pressed to “ Her Excellency the Rev
erend Mother Marie-Thais” the grat
itude o f his people. “ I f you were a
stranger among us,” he added, "I
would say to flatter you that this is
the first time such an honor has been
paid by us to a foreigner; but when
one^ IS in the service o f humanity,
one 8 country is the world and every
where one is at home.”

33 DIPLOMATS
A T . THE VATICAN
In the course o f the last year the
diplomatic corps accredited to the
Holy See has been augmented by
one ambassador and three ministers,
ih e new ambassador is from Italy;
the ministers are from Ireland,
Panama and Honduras. The Vatican
City now has twelve embassies and
twenty-one legations. The countries
sending ambassadors are: ArgenCna, Belgium, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile,
Colombia, France, Germany, Italy,
Peru, Poland and Spain. Those rep
resented by ministers are: Austria,
Bavana, Costa Rica, - Czechoslo
vakia, Great Britain, Haiti, Hondu
ras^ Hungary, Latvia, Iberia, Lithu
ania, Monaco, Nicaragua, Panama,
Portugal, Prusria, Roumania, Salva
dor, San Marino, Venezuela and
Yugo-Slavia.

UNIVERSITY OF
TOKYO TO BOOM
Hie Excellency Msgr. Gardlni.
Apcstelic Delerate to Japan, has
just laid the foundation stone of
the new building o f the Catholic
University o f Tokyo, thus inaugurat
ing the work o f reconstruction and
expansion o f that institution, which
received a setback by the destruc
tive earthquake o f 1923.
The university, which is to be the
chief center o f Catholic learning in
the Land o f the Rising Sun, was
inaugurated in 1905 with the ap
proval o f Pope Piux X, on the sug
gestion o f Cardinal O’ Connell, Arch
bishop o f Boston, who had been
Papal Legate to Japan. The work
was entrusted to the Jesuits, five of
whom were sent to Japan from the
United
States,
Germany
and
France to inaugurate the movement.
They procured a site in 1912, and
within two years had erected tke
university and secured government
recognition o f it as a private univer
sity. Much difficulty and discourage
ment had to be faced in the succeed
ing years, especially during tte war,
and as the result o f hampering legis
lation. the earthquake coming as a
crowning misfortune.
A temporary modern structure was
opened in 1924, and by heroic en
deavor the university was saved
from annihilation, and is now mak
ing gratifying progress, with gov
ernment recognition. •
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Reform of Monks Has
Harvard and Catholic
Our Orders, as
U . Archaeologists
Its Ideals

T W O CENTS

Church Growing
Faster in South
Thanin New York

Cardinal Officiates at
Nephew’s Wedding

Spanish N u n ’ s P u rported R ev e la tio n H as
Caused Long Controversy
(By Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer).
Exceeded only by such books as the
Bible and “ The Imitation o f Christ”
in circulation, “ The City o f God” by
Mother Maria de Agreda (Spain) is
one o f the most remarkable works
produced in the history o f thc'Church.
Supposedly written through revela
tions granted to Mother Maria, a
divine history o f the life o f the
Blessed Virgin, the book has been
the cause o f fierce- discussions among
Churchmen and has been alternately
condemned and praised.- The book
itself, whethar o f private divine revelation or not, is a very valuable one;
tike discussions about it were /a u sed
mainly by the fact that the author,
in treating o f very deep theological

a Copy

SL Theophilus da .Corte, who is
amohg the group just canonized by
Pius XI, was a humble Franciscan
priest and retreat builder fo r mem
bers o f his order.
He was born in 1677 in Corte, a
little town in Corsica, and his name
was; Biagio de Signori, an illustrious
name o f ancient nobility. But from
his early years, instead o f being, car
ried away by the allurements created
by the eminent social position of his
family, he clearly showed his prefer
ence for a religious life and desired
to consecrate himself to God among
the .sons o f St. Francis.
Parents Were Reluctant
Only after long difficulty could he
obtain the permission o f his parents
to enter the Order o f Friars Minor,
changing, when donning the religious
habit, the name o f Biagio to that of
Theophilus, “ lover o f God." Actually
this new name summarized the whole
program of his life.
He {»sse(I his novitiate in his
native island and took his solemn
vows after giving, from his first en
try iinto religion, the most eloquent
proofs o f perfection o f virtue. He
was' always the first in the most dil
igent observance o t the rules o f the
order, yet he was filled with a pro
found and sincere humility.
A,fter he had finished his novitiate
he went to Rome from Corsica and
found in that capital of the Christian
world the most august and worthy
seal to his aspirations toward holi
ness. He remained a year in the
Franciscan monastery o f Santa Ma
ria in Aracoeli on the heights of the
capital, where to the glorious mem
ories o f Rome as the ruler o f the
world is associated the poetic tradition
o f the altar erected there by the
Emperor Augustus to the mysterious
God who would be bom o f a virgin.
The young Brother Theophilus re(Cpntinued on Page 2)

Maria of Agreda’s Famous Life of Y irp
Nary Now Complete in Translation
•
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Catholic Ideals of Statuary Held by
Earliest Christians, Diggers Prove
(Special to The Register)
People who cannot see the Catholic
point o f view on the use o f medallions
and statues had better not read this,
as it shows that the- earliest Chris
tians held precisely our view.
The Pontifical Archaeological com
mission has explored an important
field o f catacombs between the Basil
ica o f San Lorenzo and'Porta Pia
outside the walls o f Rome, where
highly interesting discoveries have
been made o f numerous subterranean
galleries Avitb hundreds o f niches and
crypts used by the early Christians
fo r the burial o f their dead. Among
the discoveries are r>imerous in
scriptions and artistic remains o f col
ored glass medallions, bronze and
other metal objects, an ornamental
sarcophagus w ih relief figures of
the Apostles and Scriptural scenes
and various other objects placed by
the earlv Christians in the crypts
and tombs.
The area so far explored covers
between thirty and forty acres. The
exploration was suggested at the
time the plan for the extension o f
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'The highest: officials o f the Greek
republic, including the Presidentj
were present at the recent Catholic
celebration o f the centenary o f thfe
independence o f Greece, held in th'e
Athens Cathedral. Officiating at the
ceremonies, which consisted o f ser
mon, hymn o f thanksgiving and Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament,
was the Most Rev. John Filippucci,
Archbishop o f Athens. In his dis
course His Grace stressed’ Catholic
participation in the patriotic, artistic,
civil and_ scientific life o f Greece. The
ceremonies were described by the
President as “ deeply moving and un
forgettable.”
Greek Catholics o f the Latin rite
total 63,764, o f whom 33,000 .are in
the Archdiocese o f Athens, these be
ing distinct from the Greek Uniates,
who are'likewise subject to Romo.
The municipal council o f the his
toric city o f Missolonghi presented
His Grace with a commemorative
medal in honor o f the Catholic pa
triots who gave their lives in defense
of the Greek liberty.
In answering the strong protests
against the recent law which will sup
press all but the historically most im
portant Greek Orthodox monasteries.
His Excellency Eleutherios Venizelos,
Premier o f the Greek republic, paid
a warm tribute to the Catholic
clergy.
Only a few monasteries
would be spared, he declared, and a
reform would be instituted even in
these, with the aim o f elevating the
existing monks to the level o f the
Catholic clergy and to raise them to
tte grade o f rendering to their coun
try the same signal services which
the Catholic priests and monks have
rendered and continue to render to
all society in general and to the na
tion which they serve in particular.

Upset Fable
Washington.— An argument which
some students have advanced to
prove that Moses could not have
written the first five books o f the
Old Testament is completely smashed
by the discoveries made by the re
cent joint Harvard University-Cath
olic University o f America archaeo
logical expedition to the Sinai pen
insula, the Very Rev. Dr. Romanus
Butin, S.M., professor o f Semitic
lan ^ages and literatures at the
Catholic university, revealed here.
Dr. Butin represented the Catholic
university on the expedition while
Professors Kirsopp Lake and Robert
P. Blake were the Harvard scientists.
“ In former years, say 40 years
ago,” said Dr. Butin, “ one objection
urged against the Mosaic authorship
o f the Pentateuch was that it would
have required altogether too much
material to write these work in hiero
glyphics or the cuneiform characters
o f the Babylonians, because these
characters were elaborate and bulky.
Moses, it was argued,, having written
in tte desert, could not have had
these materials available.
“ But Moses certainly did not have
to use either hieroglyphics or cunei
forms. He had available to him an
alphabet which is virtually our al
phabet. The discoveries o f our ex
pedition prove that 600 years or
more before the time o f Moses our
alphabet was in existence.
“ This objection to the Mosaic
authorship, then, cannot be revived
after our discoveries.”
Virtually ail o f the inscriptions
found by the Harvard-Catholic uni
versity .expedition, Dr. Butin said,
were connected v/ith sleeping shel
ters.
These^ he explained, were
shelters built in the shape o f a horse(Continued on Page 2)

Lindsey Companionate Marriage
Ideas Answered by German Scholar
Vienna.— Father Fredrich Wil
helm Foerster, distinguished German
educator and champion o f the idea
of peace, sets forth his views on
“ companionate marriage,” and his
estimate o f Judge Ben B. Lindsey,
the American proponent o f this
theory, in his book, “ Jugendlehre”
(Youth Teaching), a new edition of
which has just been issued by a
Gwiss publishing house. “ These ideas o f companiosiate mar
riage,” says the eminent -pedagogue
and recognized judge o f human na
ture, “ often come from noble-mind
ed and humane people who, however,

know nothing iJf human nature and,
therefore, do much more harm by
their strange suggestions than do the
intentional advocates o f profligacy.”
Human nature being such as it is,
•Father Foerster* contisuee, liberty inthe 'relations 6f sexes would lead
only too soon to utter dissolution.
With certain exceptions, he declares,
young women would pass from hand
to hand with increasing frequency.
Whoever does not admit this ' is
either a blind idealist or wantonly
deceives himself, he asserts, ‘
The author adds that the technique *
(Continued on Page 2)

More Than 30,000 Degrees Given by
Mexico U. Before Our Revolution
(Special to The Register)
C. E. Castenada, writing in The
Pan-American Magazine, maintains
that the University o f Mexico is en
titled to the distinction o f being the
oldest university in the Western hejnispHere.
Hardly had the Spaniards con
quered Mexico when they began to
build a university. By royal decree
o f Charles V, given in 1551, the nec
essary authorization was secured for
the establishment of a Royal and Pon
tifical university in Mexico. Two years
later the university was officially
opened with a regrular faculty and a
small group o f students. There has
been some question as to whether
Mexico or Peru can claim the distinc
tion o f having first opened a univer
sity in the new world. All the evi
dence seems to point, however, to
Mexico’s priority. From the years of
its foundation the institution has re
mained in operation until the pres
ent day, with the exception o f a few
short intervals. Some o f the most
illustrious men o f Mexico, and many
who shed glory upon Spanish litera
ture, arts and
sciences,
passed
through the halls o f this venerable
university. By 1775, the time o f the
American revolution, the University

o f Mexico had granted 29,882 Bach
elor’s degrees and over 1,162 Doc
tor’s and Master’s. It is worthy o f note
that at this time the thirteen Amer
ican colonies could point to only two
really old institutions o f learning:
Harvard and the College o f William
and Mary.
Lapse From 1866 to 1910
A fter a long, and continuous existeuce, the University o f Mexico was
temporarily annulled by a decree o f
the Emperor Maximilian in 1866, and
it was not until 1910 that it was
again reorganized and set on its feet.
In that year the Mexican govern
ment officially reopened the old insti
tution. To commemorate the occasion
several Doctor’s degrees in honoris
causa were granted. Among those
honored was the distinguished Amer
ican, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, exPresident of the United States. Since
its rebirth the National University o f
Mexico has shown remarkable vitality
and today it is in a flourishing state,
such as ^ ig h t arouse the envy o f
any university in the two Americas.
With a faculty o f more than six hun
dred members and a student body o f
more than ten thousand, it ranks
with the great universities, not only
o f Spanish America, but o f the world.

Presb^erian Newspaper Woman Studies
Reasons for Intolerance to Cliurcli
Says There Is ‘ ‘Protestant Superstition” That
Refuses to Be Enlightenecj
An impartial observer inquiring
into the attacks of Protestants upon
Catholic beliefs and practices is at
once .struck by the appalling igno
rance o f Catholic customs that lies
back o f the attacks. Accusations are
glibly repeated that hardly seem pos
sible fo r anyone to believe, so con
trary are they to Catholic tradition;
some o f them, like the “ b e ^ s oath”
o f the Knights o f Columbus, being
hardly attributable to any civilized
people. Frances Boardman, a prom
inent newspaper woman o f Minne
sota, writing in a recent issue o f The
Commonweal, says the reason for this
attitude is a “ Protestant supersti
tion” caused by an entire ignorance
o f Catholic beliefs and an unwillingaess to acquire any information that

might change those ideas. A Pres
byterian by tri|ining.and belief, she
has had occasion to report many
Catholic occurrences and has acquired
a profound regard for Catholicism,
although she frankly says that she
could never bring herself to accept
certain Catholic principles and be
lieves that ChrisUan humanity will
never gather itself under one Church
again. A Catholic request fo r fair
play and a square deal is treated as
a matter o f course, but* such a pl«A
from a prominent Protestant should
fiiake non-Catholics stop and inquire
a bit before waxing bitter in denun
ciation o f Catholicism.
Miss Boai'dman’s acquaintance with
the Catholic Church began in the
.(Continued on Page. 2)
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S M U R D ER ER S
ARE CONVERTS

Power of Primacy Was Not to
Rapid Review o f Late Catholic News
Last Only in Infant Church|
LEADER

OF TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION DIES
JamtB M. Lynch, for many torniB
president o f the International Typogra]^ical union and leader o f that
organisation’s nation-wide battle for
the
■•iiv 48-hour working weei^ UI«U
died lU
In A
a
hospital at S^aeuse, N, Y., July 16,
o f blood infection.
He was state
commissioner o f labor under Gover
nor Glynn and on Governor Roose
velt’s commission which inaugurated
old age security against want. He
was a member o f the K. o f C. and
other orders.

I

!

ASSISTANT CHANCELLOR OF
BOSTON DIES
The Rev. Ovid L, Ghaput, D.D.,
aasistant chancellor o f the Ardidioceae o f Boston, died July 13. He
was 81 years old. Father Ghaput
was bom in Marlboro, Mass., on
August 27, 1899. He attended St.
John’s seminary in Boston and then
entered the American college in
Rome.

BABY PRINCESS ENROLLED IN
RED CROSS
Although Princess Margherita of
Apulia, Italy, came into the world
only April 7, 1930, she is already
enrolled as a life member o f thfe
Italian Red Cross. Like other p;
princesses, o f the blood, she will later
qualify as a nurse.

We, however.]
(By Rev. Joseph B. Howard, Merced, Papal aggression.”
prefer to ascribe it as the normal!
Calif.)
One o f a Seriei of ArtieUi Dealing exercise o f the power received as
successor to St. Peter— the same
Witk tha Papacy
power and authority exercised not
As a last stand many Protestants
only by Clement himself in the year
take up a position which admits the
96 A.D.,, but by Peter on Pentecost
Petrine Text as authentic and as part
Sunday and by every other Bishop
o f Matthew’ s Gospel, and, too, as a
o f Rome down to this year o f grace,
truly historical utterance o f Jesus,
1980 A.D.— right down'to Pope Pius
SB STUDENTS FROM U. S. AT but maintain, nevertheless, that the XI now gloriously reimiing, Supremo
privileges, powers, authority and jur
MADRID U.
BISHOP SCHREMBS LEADER OF
Pontiff of the CnurcE and Vicar o f
Fifty-eight United States students isdiction thus given to Peter were Christ Himself.
HUNGARIANS’ VOYAGE
priven
to
him,
personally,
and
so
were
l .........................
Canadian
rei^stered on the
The Et. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, and one C
incapable o f being transmitted to his PRESBYTERIAN ON
Bishop o f Cleveland, has left fo r a first day o f the summer courses of successors.
the
Central
University
o
f
Madrid.
'
HATE TO CHURCH
TO HONOR PRIEST, INVENTOR two months' vacation in Europe. He
“ The fulfillment o f this prophecy,”
is heading a group of 160 Hungarians There were ninety from the United
OF COURSE FOR DEAF
says one o f their leaders, “ is to be
States
registered
last
year.
A monument to Abbe Michel de who sailed on the steamer “ Majestic.”
(Continued From Page 1)
seen at the outset o f the Apostle’s
L’ Eppe, founder o f the system o f in Budapest, in the week o f August
years
that the late Archbishop John
ministrations,
and
in
this
we
discover
RELICS OF SAINT TO BE
struction for the deaf and dumb, will 18, will be the climax to the Bishop’s
the most natural and straightforward Ireland wa« head o f the Archdiocese
TRANSFERRED
bo erected near the entrance o f the itinerary, which will include visits to
A Hungarian pilgrimage led by explanation o f our Lord’s words that o f St. Paul, Minn. Eventually she
grounds o f LeCouteulx St. Mary’s Germany, Austria, Hungary and
could be desired.
St. Peter was was given the task of reporting all
Institute for the Deaf, at Buffalo, Italy. The Bishop expects to return Bishop Glattfelder will leave Buda chosen b y God to open the Church the Catholic occasions and programs.
pest
shortly
i
o
f
Venice
in
order
to
N. y ., to be held on\ August 4-9. The home on September 16.
bring back the relics o f St. Gelbert, to the two peoples who were to be “ The Church is an inexhaustible
memorial will be reared in com
^ t o r o f St. Emery, who was thrown its constituent components — the source o f interest 4or ime,” she
SPANISH PRIESTS WARN OF
memoration o f the fiftieth anniver
into tho Danube by the pagan Mag Jews (Pentecost Sunday) and the writes. “ My respect fo r its essentisl
PRESS ATTACKS
sary o f the inauguration o f the manyars
in the eleventh century fo r re Gentiles ('Vision o f Joppe— Baptism greatness has steadily ^•increased
Spanish
priests
have
been
advising
ual alphabet and conventional signs
of Cornelius).”
through years o f observation; its an
fusing
to abandon the faith.
by Abbe L’ Eppe. LeCouteulx S t their congregations privately and
It is very true to say that in the cient splendors, .its vastneSs and its
Mary’s institute is the oldest school from the pulpit not to read news
fo r mutes in the United States, the papers attacking the Church. An in MARYKNOLLER GOES FREELY first beginning o f the Church, the obvious operability command my
preponderous role played by the amazement and admiration.
Sisters o f S t Joseph who conduct teresting newspaper debate has de
THROUGH CHINESE W AR
“ As a spectator who fo r years has
the institution having gone to the veloped around these actions, El De
The Rev. John Romaniello, M.M., Apostle Peter and the, prominent
part he played in the early preaching
Diocese o f Buffalo seventy-five years bate, Catholic newspaper o f Madrid, once o f New Rochelle, New York, o f it do constitute a genuine appli been in a position to watch both
sides, I cam speak on one matter with
attacking El Sol, one of Madrid’s and now a Maryknoll missioner of
ago.
cation o f the “ Thou art Peter." Most knowledge and almost unlimited em
three leading morning papers, and the 'WacRow ^ e fe ctu re Aportolic,
certainly Peter made use o f the keys
A. O. H. DENOUNCES BRITISH sup;
the priests’ right to act South China, is probably tne only in admitting both Jew and Gentile phasis— the abysmally dark supersti
tion which colors the average Prot
SOCIETIES
in this matter. El Sol, a Left Wing foreim er who at the present time
The national board o f the Ancient organ, had previonsly denounced the circulates freely Ih ro u ^ that war- to memberuip in God’s kingdom. estant view o f the Catholic Church.
Order o f Hibernians in America, at priests' actions as unethical.
i:i^ested section o f China by means Assuredly in preaching to the whole It thickens tho air like steam emanat
world he was truly the foundation ing from some witch’s cauldron in
its annual meeting at Montreal,
o f military passes.
o f the Church. But why be content which are seething musty: remnants
Quebec, recently, adopted resolutions OHIO PRIEST MADE MAJOR IN
to limit the application o f Peter’s o f inquisitorial legends mixed ydth
denouncigg the London naval treaty,
$10,000
ST.
LOUIS
BEQUEST
IS
NATIONAL GUARD
rerogatives to one instance only? the half-remembered cliches o f illit
opposing entrance o f the United
MADE BY NEW YORKER
Father William P. O’Connor, pas
ir, to limit it only to the beginning erate nursemaids, and the irrespon
States into the world court, and ad tor o f S t John’s church. Deer Park,
The greater portion o f the large ofvhis Apostolic labors?
vocating a congressional investiga Ohio, took the oath as°a major in estate o f John J. Bannan, who died
sibly propagated jibes o f the school
If there was only one metaphor—
tion o f the activities o f certain or the Chaplains’ corps,
room, the whole permeated with that
ores. Ohio National in New York city on February 10, is that o f the foundation rock—
ganizations alleged to be carrying guard, on July 14. Father O’Con disposed o f t o fifteen Catholic insti
fear common to all great religious
might
conceivably
bo
possible
to
es
on propaganda against the United nor, who was promoted from the o f tutions. A bequest o f $10,000 is made
cape from the idea o f a jnermanent divisions— ^that their adherents may
States, namely, the Carnegie endow
fice o f captain, is the first priest to to the Academy o f the Sacred Heart, and governing authority. But this find some other fold too attractive to
ment, the Sulgrave institute, the
reach the office o f major in the Ohio S t Louis, Mo.
is not the case. A fter the figure resist. The commonest platitude has
Pilgrims’ society and the EnglishNational
guard.
He
has
been
as
o f a solid jloundetion, comes the to do with what is invariably de
speaking union as examples o f these
signed to duty with the staff o f the CATHOLIC CONGRESS CALLED image o f keys. Now having the scribed as the deplorable ignbrance
societies.
TO PLAN FOR NEW INDIA
power o f the keys does not consist and superstition prevailing in the
Thirty-seventh division.
The General Council o f the Cath o f opening the doors o f the Church Catholic Church and the never ques
HEADS ANCIENT CHURCH OF
olic Association o f South Kanara, on two particular occasions.
The tioned dictum that these conditions
NOTED CINCINNATI WOMAN
THOMAS. THADDEUS
Mangalore, has addressed a circular metaphor is that o f a steward who are deliberately fostered fo r purposes
DIES SUDDENLY
July 13, at Mosul, Mesopotamia,
Miss M. Rosalie Condron, widely letter to Catholic journals and secre has complete and eonthmed control o f hierarchical exploitation.
marked the golden sacerdotal jubi
“ The general tone o f these accusa
lee and the thirteenth anniversary known in public, Church and political taries o f associations on the desirabil to be used unrestrictedly in the name
tions might well lead an innocent by
o f promotion' to the Patriarchate o f circles in Cincinnati, died suddenly ity o f holding an all-India Catholic and by the commission o f the Lord.
Added to this is the further f ig stander to infer that the situation is
Msgr. Joseph Emmanuel II Thomas, Jnly 16.. In addition to her political Congress in view o f the impending
ure or metaphor o f the power of wholly different with Ptotestants',
Chaldean Patriarch of Babylon. and public office duties, Miss Condron political changes in the country.
lo ■
binding and■ loosing—
a power effec that each one can tell the reason for
Catholics o f other rites participated found much time to devote to Church
tive by the very promulgation o f the tho faith that is in him and even
PRIEST WRITES POEMS OF
in the kemage rendered the_head o f activities, and in the war she went
prohibition or permission.
Could trace its history. Aric the ordinary
SOUTH SEA ISLES
tn% Chaldean rite. The Patriarch to France, where she was lo o te d at
To the increasing amount o f in there be tfny better word iHcture Protestant layman just what he him
heads the ancient Chaldean church Paris as a secretary for the Knights
permanent,
and
not self subscribed to when he joined the
o f the Apostles SS. Thomas and o f Coldmbus. She served as regent teresting literature on the South describing
Thaddeus.
o f Cincinnati circle. Daughters of Sea isles, a Catholic missionary, merely occasional or restricted juris Church, and then Mk him to quote
Isabella, and also as state regent o f Father Sabatier o f the Gilbert diction, power and authority? ^ The the Scriptural sanction for his creed.
NEW YORK CATHOLIC TO WORK the order, being a national director islands, has added a poetic work o f three metaphors— ^foundation, Keys, It is easy to guess the probable na
IN PUERTO RICO
acknowledged value.
The volume, power o f passing sentence— all inter ture o f his answer. Once again the
at the time o f her death.
Miss Dorothea Sullivan, former
entitled "Poems o f the Isle of lock and are virtually explanatory; old warning .to dwellers in glass
director o f social activities o f the INDIAN POWWOW FOR CHICAGO Apemama,” sings tho glory o f the they reciprocally clarify^ and com houses holds true.
plete each other. What might be
Carroll club. New York, has been
enchanting isles.
POET-PRIEST
“ As fo r any substantiated support
uncertain under one figure is made o f the claim that the Catholic C'
appointed insular director o f the
The Rev. Francis C. Young, poetOnurch
crystal
clear
by
the
other.
Girl Scouts o f Puerto Rico. Miss priest o f Chicago, 111., who was made
LEPER WORKER UNDERGOES
consciously encourages ignorance,
Besides these three figures o f
Sullivan will sail for Puerto Rico in an honorary chief under the name
» OPERATION
try to get it. Ask almost any pre
September, when a two-year devel “ Singing Man Black Robed” by the , Brother Joseph Dutton, distin speech the text makes especial men
sumably well-informed anti-Catholic
tion
tion
o
f
the
permanence
and
contin'
contin
opment plan, to be financed by the Chippewa Indians of Northern Wis guished Catholic lay brother and for
what
is going on in the great educa
Girl Scouts o f the United States, consin . last year, was given a pow forty-four years a worker in the ued life o f the Church—-be her enetional and social institutions o f the
mles
what
they
may.
Now
the
per
will be put into effect.
leper
colony
on
Molokai
Island,
un
wow b y the Chippewa tribe July 17.
dnd lasting qualities, o f a Church o f Rome. Ask him to gpve
The ceremonial, In which the Chi derwent *an operation at St. Francis' manence
ENGLISH SCHOOL FIGHT IS
building most assuredly imply an you a merely fragmentary list o f im
hospital,
Honolulu,
July
14
for
a
cat
cago priest was required to wear the
ONLY POSTPONED
equal permanence in the foundation. portant Catholic publications and
A fter the calm which followed thb robes o f the Indian chief, took place aract o f the left eye. He was re I f the house, then the foundation their outstanding contributions. In
storm over the English government’s at the priest’s summer home at Stone ported recovering.
likewise is to last to the end o f time. quire what he knows about leaders
educiticm bill, a storm which-obliged lake, near Hayward, Wise.
But all will admit that the founda o f Catholic thought in his own com
ARIZONA PUEBLO OLDEST
the government to withdraw the
tion
o f the Church^is the governing munity. You doubtless know ^ready
OFFICER’ S MOTHER PLACES
. VILLAGE IN U. S.
measure, the Catholic campaign has
authority
o f Peter, Prince o f the what the chances are o f getting an
Oraibi, Ariz., is the oldest contin
WREATH ON TOMB
been renewed in anticipation of the
Apostles. Therefore that authority, intelligent response. In fact, to ask
uously
Inhabited
community
in
the
Mrs.
Catherine
Fitzsimons
July
18
Intention to introduce another bill
too, lasts and is exercised as long o f almost any Protestant what he
next October raising the school placed a wreath •on the tomb o f the United States. It is an Indian pueblo. as the house itself lasts. In other knows about the present-day Catholic
The
National
Geographic
society
has
leaving age to 16. The object of Unknown Soldier in Paris before her
words that same authority is held and Church is, nine times out o f ten, to
. the campaign is to make certain that party o f gold star mothers was en determined that it was in existence is exercised in the Church by Peter’ s draw eitiier a complete blank, or
in 1370.
tertained
officially
at
tea
in
the
additional grants be given to re
successors to the end o f time. ^ The some exaggerated, if not vitupera
Champs Elysee restaurant.
Mrs.
ligious as well as secular schools.
governing power, authority and juris tive, generalizations.
GREAT
MILAN
CATHEDRAL
Fitzsimons is the mother o f Lieut.
diction o l Peter are transmitted and
“ I have often wondered how these
USHAW
PRIEST
TO
HEAD W. T. Fitzsimons, Kansps City Cath
MODERNIZED
exercised throughout the ages by the
ENGLISH COLLEGE, ROME
Besides an elevator to take sight unending line .of his Apostolic succes people explain the entirely obvious
olic and tho first officer killed in the
The Rev. Dr. William Godfrey, war.
seers to the belfry, tho great Gothic sors in the see o f Rome. The nature fact that the public schools, state
universities, secular colleges and
professor o f dogmatic theology at
C^hedral o f Milan, Italy, now has o f the case demands this.
technical institutions have thousands
Usbaw college, Durham, England, POPE SPEAKS TO 4,000 TEXTILE ah automatic telephone system for
All permanent form o f power and thousands o f Catholic students
has been appointed rector of the ven
public use.
WORKERS
realizes itself only by means o f a enrolled 'with the others, and granted
erable English college, Rome, in suc
In an audience accorded recently
1 « ............................
continuous and legitimate
line o f the same privileges o f research, in-r
cession to the Most Rev. Arthur to 4,000 textile workers from Naples PROVE MOSES KNEW
successors, who form one juridical vestigation and general accessibility
Hlnsley, who last year was appoint and Nortlmm Italy, the Holy Father
REAL ALPHABET and moral person. The Bourbon, to the codified knowledge o f the
ed Apostolic Delegate in Africa. Dr. stressed the value and beauty of
Stewart, Tudo'r, Hohenzollem and world, and that they somehow remain
Godfrey, who was ordained 14 years labor. He said he had been bom
Hapsburg houses and the Presidential
(Continued From Page 1)
ago, groes to his important new post amongst workers and spent his child
line rule for generations or centuries Catholic after these academic adven
at the comparatively early age o f 41. hood with them. Since then he had shoe to protect the miners from the by a succession o f continuous and tures.
wind and sand o f the deserts. Un
“ The answer is, o f courae, that the
So, with
BUSINESS MEN IN DRIVE TO always taken a vivid interest in their less they intend to remain in their legitimate titleholders.
complainants don’t explain it. Your
^oys
and
sorrows.
Giving
his
bless
Peter.
COMPLETE COLLEGE
new location fo r some considerable
So strong and full o f common sense anti-Catholic bigot is never, gener
With the authorization o f Rt. Rev. ing to workers and employers, he period o f time, the Bedouins do not
PQ
hnted out that without the latter move their tents, Dr. Butin said. He is this Catholic interpretation o f the ally speaking, in a position to explain
Francis J. Tief, D.D., Bishop o f Con
anything connected ■with his preju
cordia, a committee o f BLays, Kansas, work would be unproductive.
added that the shelters found by the text, and so convincing the testimony dice, for the reason that it never oc
of
later
history—
namely,
the
prac
business and professional men has
expedition on the Serabit-el-Khadem
curs to him to acquire an informa
undertaken the task o f completing CATHOLIC LEAGUE ATHLETES plateau, Sinai peninsula, where tical way in which the earlier suc tional base o f operations. Indeed,
GO
ABROAD
new Bt. Joseph’s college there. The
miners were quartered during work cessors o f Ste Peter translated it into he makes a sort o f virtue o f the fact
John McNichol and Dan Barrow, ing session about 2000 B.C., are daily fact— that the Modernists and
new building as it ia today was
oarsmen
and members
o f two
un- very similar to the sleeping shelters liberals’ only hope o f being rid o f a that he is uncontaminated by an inti
- —
.
.
.------- ---------•started in 1925. Hard times, result
troublesome position was to deny the mate Imowledge o f the, things he con
Joseph’s employed by the B e d o u L today,^
ing in a lack o f funds, caused it post
They demns.”
“ Very
Verv probably
nmLaKW these
*i,oo» miners, hav whole passage completely.
ponement o f building operations. college, Philadelphia, Pa., were in the
“ One other respect in which wholly
claimed that Matthew or another
Several times efforts have been made Penn A. C. eight which left July 26 ing built the shelters fo r themselves.
unsportsmanlike lines are drawn,”
hand
had
inserted
it
into
the
Gos
for
Belgium.
Tho
Belgium
trip,
it
put
up
notices
bearing
their
names
to complete the project, but without
pel to bolster up and justify an al she continues, “ has to do 'with ef
success. The committee in charge is believed, will mark the first time so that othew would be warned ready existing situation, i.e., the uni forts at prqselytization. The most
has already raised $10,000 in Hays. that Catholic League athletes have against taking them,” Dr. Butin versal power, jurisdiction and author restrained and tactful effort on the
ever competed abroad.
said, continuing. “ It is very likely
ity already exercised by the Roman part o f a priest to interest some nonARCHDUKE MAKES MA^K A S JAPANESE U. WANTS TO HEAR that the^e inscriptions are what we Bishops. By acknowledging that the
Catholic m the faith is cited as a
found.
STUDENT
PRIEST LECTURE
“ We discovered, also, that there early Popes were already assuming felonious and sinister s i ^ o f the
Archduke Otto, who hopes to rule
The Rev. Joseph Dahlmann. S.J.,
universal jurisdiction they are prov great Popish plot to rope in converts
over Hungary, has been study of- the Catholic university, Tokyo, were at these mines two kinds of ing to us what interpretation the •after the manner o f a giant octopus
P®opl®;—Egyptians
and
Se.mites—
ing at the famous Louvain univer Japan, has b*en invited to. lecture
early Christians o f those days actu seizing and squeezing his prey. A t
sity (Belgium) and has meritoriously at the Tokyo Imperial university on and that they were kept separated. ally put on the promises to Peter. the same time, inconsistently enough,
In
one
section
all
inscriptions
were
passed his examination. He plans to the subject c f “ Buddhism and ChrisEgyptian, while in another they They obeyed Christ in Peter and in it is regarded as not only beautiful
complete his studies next year at tianity.” H'.ness has so far prevent in
his successors.
were all Semitic.”
but dutiful on the part o f Protes
either Oxford or Cambridge.
“ I f any should disobey the things tant Church workers to gather in all
ed Father Dahlmann from accepting.
'^ c inscriptions, Dr. Butin said,
make frequent mention o f the name spoken by Him through us,” writes and sundry possibilities and to do it
Giement, A.D. »96,
o, ro
to the
m e Corsjor- in any way that promises success.”
o f an important personage in tho Pope Clement,
camp, but, as the vowels are not intnians, "let them know that they
MIm Boardman does not assert
written in the Semitic, it is not yet will involve themselves, in no light that Catholics are guiltless o f bigotry,
SU BSCR IPTION B LA N K
established whether his name was transgression and danger.”
but she believes that is fo r Catholics
Bishop Lightfooti a great scholar
“ Mash” or “ Mosheh.”
This latter
to arraign and correct; she “ speaks
of
the
Church
o
f
England,
describes
name would have been the same as
what she knows” about the common
this
letter
o
f
St.
Clement
to
the
Cor
Moses, Dr. Butin said, but would
Protestant attitude and the strange
have referred to one who lived 500 inthians as “ the first step towards fact that it is'nearly always flaunted
years earlier than the Biblical
under the guise o f superior enlight
Moses. “ Mash,” the son o f Aram, NEW MEXICO GETS K. OF C. enment.
FOURTH
DEGREE
DISTRICT
son o f Sem, is spoken o f in the Book
“ It has been a valuable experience
New Mexico has been created as a
of Genesis.
to me,” she says, “ to come naturally
separate
Fourth
Degree
district
of
“ These new discoveries,” Dr. Butin
by ah insight into the fact that Cath
continued, “ w ll compel us to revise the Knights o f Columbus, with olics are freely and intelligently crit
Gentlemen:
our translations o f inscriptions sJ-. Colonel Jose D. Sena as master of ical, on occasion, o f their own Church
ready known and taken from that tile district. Heretofore New Mexico
Encloaed find
for a year’s subscription to your
area. _ The letters in the new in has been included in the district with and to realize what scope it. offers to
scriptions are much better formed El Paso, with the master residing in varieties o f intelligence, these being
paper, to be sent to
attributes which the antagonistic out
than are those in the other inscrip the Pass city.
sider absolutely refuses to concede.
tions, and the change o f one letter
It is a prime belief o f the anti-Cath
may change _a_ whole sentence.”
LARGE FAMILY STATE AID
olic belief that Rome dictates-every
IS EXTENDED
The expedition took about a dozen
o f the inscriptions found on the
The Belgian chambers have just mental, political and spiritual move,
plateau back to Cairo, where they sanctioned by law the extension of and that dire punishment falls upon
• faitnful
■ ‘ th...............................
who dare cavil at
were turned over to the Egyptian large family allocations to all work any o f■ the
government. Tho Egyptian govern ing people without distinction. Em priest. Bishop or Pope.”
ment, it has Just been learned, has ployers are taxed for this purpose.
•
.Three years for |2, if paid in advance.
. HEADQUARTERS OF DE
sent to Harvard university and to
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
VALERA BURN
the Catholic university plaster casts
A former ambassador to tha United
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
o f these inscriptions. These casts, Statea is now Baron Howard o f Pen
Offices o f the Fianna Fail, Eamonn
the only two sets in existence outside rith. Sir Esme Howard, granted a De Valera’s Republican party, were
o f 76 cents a subscription.
>'
o f Cairo, are o f great scientific value barony on the King’s birtnds)!, haa destroyed July 16 by fire breaking
and importance.
selected a title,
out at midnight
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"The eighth wonder o f the world."
A clock produced by Louis Zimmer, a
Catholic scientist at Lierre, Belgium,
which tells not only the time o f day,
but also the day o f the month, the
twelve lunar months, the seasons, the
tides, the moon’s age in the month,
the moon’s phases, the constellations
o f the Zodiac and other facts.

NEW SAINT WAS
FRANCISCAN FRIAR
(Continued From Page 1)
mained a year in that monastery,
leaving behind him the sweetest
memories o f his virtues, and after
ward he was sent by his superiors to
Naples, where he accomplished the
course o f his studies and was or
dained iT priest.
Ho was much praised fo r his at
tainments in his studies o f philos
ophy, theology and literature. A fter
his courses, he bound himself in holy
friendship with the most pjpus o f his
brethren, the Blessed Thomas of
Cori, whom he had kn.own in the
Sacred Retreat (convent o f the
strictest religions observance) of
Civitella, and obtained from his
superiors the charge o f promoting
the reform and the return to the
most severe discipline o f some mon
asteries o f the order, so that in a
short time he had the fame and name
of propagator o f holy retreats.
He recalled above all the p:
prihiitive fervor' o f the retreat b f Palombara at Rome; he founded another
in his native island, and afterward
yet another at Fucecchio in the Dio
cese o f San Miniato in Tuscany
where he lived fo r tho rest o f his
life.
He was a continuous example
(ip to
his brethren o f poverty, obedience,
chastity, charity and o f all the other
religious virtues. As ^ t h St. Fran
cis, he loved poverty so much as to
desire always the poorest things he
could get in food and clothing, and
often went begging from door to
door
..........................
the daily bread
,d ffo r ...............
his religious
family. His charity always shone
forth admirably in visiting the sick,
in helping the poor, in consoling the
afflicted, in advising the doubtful.
To these virtues he united an ar
dent spirit o f apostolate.
Con
tinually called by the Bishops of
Tuscany, he passed through tiiose
regions preaching continuously holy
missions
and
spiritual retreats.
Nor did ho ever slacken his activity
because o f excessive fatigue or the
roughness o f the roads or stations,
or the poorness o f the lodgings.
, The results o f his indefatigable
apostolate were admirable. Crowds
flocked with enthusiasm to listen to
his words, sinners were converted,
peace restored in the families in fhe
villages, the most inveterate vices
were uprooted.
God assisted him
with supernatural ^ t s , and not
seldom he foresaw the future and
worked miracles.
This intense life o f apostolic
fatigue was closed in the retreat o f
Facecchio, which for so many years

Five times this year uie uainonc
chaplain o f the Colorado State peni
tentiary at Canon City h w brought
condemned murderers •into
the
Church just before their hanging,
and has been with them when they
paid the supreme penalty. Several
more murderers awaiting execution
at the penitentiary K t said to be in
terested in Catholjdty. The nonCatholic families o f several o f the
men hanged did much to urge them
to accept the sacraments.
The men converted were Eddie
Ives, who murdered a policeman
raiding a Negro “ party house” ; Har
old IVeiss, a Jew, who murdered his
w ife; Ralph Fleagle, George J. Abshier and Howard
ira rL. Royston,
~
mem
bers o f a gang o f bank robbers, who
committed several murders. In every
case, newspaper accounts o f the
han^ngs showed that the men went to
death praying and blessing the chap
lain for what he had done.
]^om France comes a murder
story with a lesson. Not long ago
there was guillotined at 'Vanues, in
Brittany, a man named Jean-Marie
Gabillard.
The following letter,
written by him and sent to his advo
cate just before his death, has been
published in the press:
“ Sir: Before dying I wish to thank
you for all the good that yon have
done me. You have done every
thing possible to save my head. But
I deserve to be punished for my
crime.
•
'T ask pardon o f God for all that
I have done. I offer ray blood for
that which I spilled.
“ If I had been faithful to the les
sons in my cfitechism, I should not
be here. Pray for me so that; God
at length will pardon me. I pray
for you.
:
“ Jean-Marie Gabillard.”

LINDSEY IDEAS ARE
RAPPED BY GERMAN
(Continued From Page 1)
o f . prevention, recklessly placed at
the disposition o f youth, would ma
terialize everything just at that age
in which youtii’s ideals are being
‘ ing oeveloped. It would result, he says,
that in the age, which, from time
immemorial, has served as the period
o f spiritual and moral preparation
fo r future life, sexual cohabitation
would be placed, quite* prematurely
and without bounds of responsibility,
in the center o f interests.
“ And Is it thought,”
Father
Foerster asks, “ that with persons
coming from such a school the mar
riage to follow could be improved to
perfection? The fundamental error
in Judge Lindsey’s argument is based
in his obvious acquaintance ■with the
moral objections to such a dissolution

only in the form of puritan-conven
tional Pharisaism, ana the fa ct that
it never occurs to him that the con
demnation o f all such free relations
might have a: much deeper meaning
ana reason. Judge Lindsey is lack
ing all notion o f the greatness o f the
problem with which he deals. He is,
so to speak, a human manager of
sexual life who wants to ^ v e to
every juvenile a ticket fo r harmless
living out, and who considers every
thing that blocks his way as in
humane Puritanism. This childlike
simplification o f the problem o f hu
man life is, perhaps, the most
dangerous sort, o f 'Americanism’
which menaces the civilized world,
just so because it is thought ^hat one
might solve problems by means of
pure technique.”
(Editor’s Note: It is a curious
fact, but Judge Lindsey’s ideas,
laughed at in bis home district, have
attracted serious attention in Cen
tral Europe.)
TheophHus da Corte had sanctified'
with his virtues. There he died a
most calm and holy death in 1740, at
64 years o f age.
The fame o f sanctity that had
surrounded him during his life
lil was
affirmed much more after his death,
but the vicissitudes o f the times de
layed the taking up o f his cause for
beatification.
Pius VII in 1817
recognized the heroism o f his vir
tues. but he was raised to the honors
o f the altars with the title o f blessed
only in January, 1896, by Pope Leo
XIII.
Now, 34 years after that
event, Pius X I has placed the humble
son o f St. Francis in the glory o f the
saints.
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:: W hy Not Invest For ii
:ILifetime and Eternity?
Through the

S.V.D. Annuity Plan
I f You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % , II
7 % ) as long as you live.
■I You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
"
; You will share in the’noblest work on earth, the saving ;;
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.

Write for paurticalara,^ stating age, to

II Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
W ord, Box 6, Tecipiy, 111.
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Maria of Agreda’s Famous Life of Virgin
Mary Now Complete in Translation

Feasts of Founilers of Jesuits and
Redemptorists Come in Next Few Days

S p an ish N u n ’ s P u rp o rted R e v e la tio n H as

St. Ignatius W as Soldier W ho Turned to Christ—

Caused Long Controversy

St. Alphonsus W as Once Eminent Lawyer

men were strongly in favor o f the
(Continu«d From Page 1)
book.
Thev were very much surrather impoverished Spanish family
named Coronel. She was bom in the rised at the discussion, fo r they
year 1602 and in 1610 she and her lad given it fourteen years’ study.
It was proved that some o f the ob
mother entered the little convent o f
jectors were not in possession o f a
discalced Franciscan nans in the
town o f Agreda,
The convent good translation, one o f them being
is said ■ to have been built by in error in interpretation in about
an ancestor o f theirs in obedience to a 80 places.
Some objectors said that the apoe
divine revelation. A t the same time
her father and two brothers becam^ rypbal stories it contained were in
Franciscan friars, rather a remark serted by others, and some even ac
able record for vocations. When cased the book o f indecency, though
only twenty-five, Mother Maria was entirely without cause. 'The real
made abbess by Papal dispensation, reason behind all the fight was that
in .spite o f her unwillingness. With the author followed the Scotist school
' the exception o f an interval o f three o f theology on certain points and the
years, she remained superior o f the Thomist school was entirely unwill
convent all her lifetime.. From a ing to accept her work as a divine
statp o f decay she brought it to one o f revelation. The Dominican order in
the most fervent in religion in Spain eneral followed the Thomist school,
>ased upon the teachings of St.
with a great material prosperity.
Thomas Aquinas. The Franciscans
It was her book, however, rather
usually adhered to the Scotist school,
than the holiness o f her life that an outgrowth o f the Old Franciscan
brought attention to her. The idea
first came to her about nine years school, named after John Duns
Scotus. The rivalry between the
after she had become a nun, and ten Dominican and Franciscan orders
years later, at the e.xpress command thus served to intensify the discus
o f her confessor, she set to work
sions although the "City o f God’’ ap
writing. In twenty days she finished
parently was written without thought
the first part, about 400 pages. Al
of such differences.
though it was her desire to prevent
Whatever the disputes amon;
its publication, a copy was sent to
King Philip IV o f Spain, to whom theologians, the average reader wil
she wrote a great number o f letters be delighted with a perusal o f the
in the coursBuef her life and who had book. The translator has succeeded
expressed a desire to have it. Later in giving it a clear, easy-flowing
on, in obedience to another confes style, dim ified but not pompons.
sor, she threw it and all her other The book should prove itself o f
writings into the Tire. Fortunately, jileasant interest to anyone, and o f in
a third command o f a spiritual di estimable value to anyone who wishes
rector resulted in her beginning the to' use it for spiritual reading and
work again and in 1660 she finished contemplation. Pope Pins granted
it. It was not given to the world, the translator, the Rev. Fiscar Marlhowever, until five years after her son, two private audiences .in the
past year and gave very warm ap
death in 1665.
proval o f bis work, saying: “ You
The ori^nal title o f the “ City o f nave done a great work m honor of
God’ contains no less than SO words the Mothei; o f God. She will never
The book purports to be the account permit herself to be outdone in gener
o f special revelations made to her osity and •will know how to reward
' by God. A fter raising her to a state a thousandfold/’ His Holiness then
o f sublime contemplation, sho says. granted the Apostolic benediction to
I God revealed to her these profound those who help to promote the “ City
' mysteries. She declares that God o f God.’ ’ Bishops, priests and nuns
gave her at first six angels to guide in the United States have united in
, her, the number being afterwards praise of-th e book. It may be ob
1 increased to eight, who, after having tained from the Rapid Printing Serv
purified her, led her into the pres ice, Mount Vernon, Ohio, in the com
ence o f the Lord. She then beheld plete edition, four volumes, at $2.60
-the Blessed Virgin and saw all the each, in a shorter form for $2.50,
various details o f her life on earth. or still more abridged for $1.26. The
The book did not attract much at format o f the bopk is unusually at
tention outside o f Spain until Croset, tractive.
It is o f interest to learn that the
a Recollect friar, translated and yublished the first part o f it at Mar translator is now on hjs way to A fseilles in 1696, The opposition that hanistan, sent there by the Holy
ensued was especially strong at the ather, to lay the foundation for the
the Sorbonne, or theological college, first mission in that country, where
at Paris. The Congregation of the there has not been a Holy Mass o f
Inquisition at Rome condemned it fered for more than a thousand years.
and Pope Innocent XI forbade the He will have to be smuggled into the
reading of it anywhere but in Spain. country as no Christian is permitted
The -Spanish Inquisition and clergy to enter under pain o f death.
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Hie Black GoUin
(By Brother Peter)
One of a Series o f Fairy Tales for
(
Little Catholics
George Burns hated Jack Little.
George was aged 8 and Jack was
just 7. George^was bigger than
Jack and every time he saw him he
shouted ugly names after him and
then often struck him. Poor Jack
did his best to keep away from
George, but he could not. They lived
, near each other and they often met.
One day Jack felt so bad that he
turned on George and m vo him a
"whipping. But George did not stop
even then. He still kept shouting
ugly names at Jack and making; him
feel bad.
“ I’ll have to pray and try to make
him a better boy that way,” thought
Jack. So when he was going to bed
that night, he said an Our Father and
a Hail Mary that George would learn
to like hhn
Golden Tim, the little fairy, hap
pened to be visiting Jack’s Guardian
Angel and heard the prayer. “ It’ s too
bad the way poor Jack has to suffer,’ ’
said the Guardian AngeL “ I hope
that the prayer helps.’ ’
The next day. Jack went out to
play and felt that if George came
around he would be Kke a good
friend. But when George did come,
he shouted ugly names at Jack and
threw a rock at him. The rock hit
Jack on the temple and knocked him
senseless. It made an ugly cut, which
bled.
Jack’s piotber took him into the
house and said that she would send a
policeman to arrest George. Jack had
to stay in bed for the rest o f the

So he pulled the covers up over his
eyes, cried for a long time, and then
went to sleep.
The next day, George, looking very
much ashamed, went to Jack’s house
with some flowers that he had picked
and begged Jack’s pardon. From that
time on, the boys were the best o f
friends.
CATHOLICS TO BUILD DUBLIN
CATHEDRAL
A great Catholic Cathedral is to be
built in Merrion square at Dublin.
The Most Rev. l!)r. E. G. J. Bryne,
Archbishop o f Dublin, revealed July
15 that Lord Pembroke, who owns the
property, had accepted an offer of
$50,000.
The agreement between
Lord Pembroke and the Archbishop
has been signed and work on the
Cathedral will begin in 1988, when
the Merrion square leases expire.
POPE KEEPS CLOSE WATCH
ON LETTERS
Pope Pius XI July 16 ordered
that all letters addressed “ His Holi
ness, Pope Pius X I," be considered
as addressed to “ the holy Papal
desk," and as such be opened in
his presence. Violators o f the order
are to be excommunicated.

RESTORED YPRES CATHEDRAL
CONSECRATED
More than fifteen years after the
first A ells struck it in 1914, the re
constructed thirteenth century Cathe
dral o f St. Martin at Ypres was con
secrated July 15. The first stone of
the new building was laid on Armi
stice day in 1922, so that it took eiglft
years land an expenditure . o f about
$1,426,000 to restore the Cathedral
night, befor* he went to sleep. as it was before it was shattered by
Jack said his prayers. He remem German g u n s.__________
bered how he nad prayed the night
before that George would be a good PRIEST SAYS MODERN MIND
WANTS CHURCH
boy and he thought God must not nave
Father Ronald Knox lectured at
heard that prayer. Jack’s mother
came into the room and he told her Brighton, Eng., recently on “ The
Catholic Church and the Modem
about it.
Mind” on behalf o f the Brighton
" 0 , God hears all our prayers,
IT* makes
-msUa. us
ne say
cov them over
AVAr branch o f the Catholic- Evidence
sometimes He
guild. The modern mind, said Fa
and over before He gives us what we
ther Knox, wants the Catholic
ask,’’ she said.
“ Weil, why does He do that?’’ Church. It is evident to all who
study matters that the Catholic
asked Jack.
“ Because it makes us good to pray Church is attracting more and more
and if we got what-we wanted right respect daily. .
away we might not pray so much,’’
POPE RECEIVES SONS OF
said his mother.
BOSTON MAYOR
Golden Tim and the Guardian
Three sons o f Mayor Curley of
Angei, who heard this, looked at Boston were received by the Pope
each other and smiled. “ She’s a on July 17. Monslgnor Spellman of
g o o d . mother and she knows,’’ said Whitman,N Mass., introduced them.
Golden Tim.
With them when they were received
Right after Jack fell asleep. were Rev. Michael Owens, Quincy,
Golden Tim went to George’s house. Mass., and Rev. Edward J. Fitzger
George could not sleep. He was ald, Worcester, Mass.
tossing around, thinking what a bad
boy he had been. Golden Tim made
NEW MOTTO FOR ENGLISH
himself look like a black goblin and
V ARMY CHAPLAINS
stood at the foot o f the bed. He
The motto, “ In This Sign‘ Con
seared George almost to death. quer," has been adopted by British
George cried for his father, but when army chaplains, and will be embodied
his father came in he could pot see in their badges and insignia, by per
anything and told George tc go to mission o f His Majesty the King.
sleep. George saw the goblin again This, of course,''affects all Catholic
Just as sooq as his father had gone. army chaplains o f the empire.

Wrong Conceptions About Our
Devotion to Mary Cleared Up
As the Very Rev. Faa di Bruno, spring from fervent, heart-felt de
D.D., points out in his book, "Cath votion and unmeasured love.
olic B elief" (Benziger Bros.), Cath
If it were permitted to take offense
olics do not believe that there is any at expressions which are only true in
other Mediator o f redemption than a limited sense, surely from those
our Savior Jesus Christ, “ For there words o f Scripture: "I have said you
is no other name under hejfven given are gods’’ (Psalm Ixxxi, 6 ), one might
to men, whereby we must be saved” arppie that Holy Scripture holds cer
than that o f Jesus (Acts o f the Apos tain men to be really gods. From
tles, iv, 1 2 ); and wheh they call the those words o f the Gospel: " I f any
Blessed Virgin or any other saint a man come to Me, and nate not his
mediator, it is not in the sCnse of father, and mother, and wife, and
the Mediator o f redemption attribu children, and brethren, and sisters,
ted to our Savior, but in the sense . . . . he can not be My disciple" (Luke
o f intercessor or pleader, in which xiv, 26), one might pretend that
sense any Christian may be called a Christ encourages the hating o f par
mediator, whenever he intercedes or ents and other relatives. That di
mediates between God and his fellow- rection o f our Lord: “ I f thy right
man, as Abraham and Moses and St. hand scandalize thee, cut it o f f"
Paul did, and thus prays for his neigh (Matt. V, 30)^ might be taken to jus
bor. God Himself commanded Eli- tify self-mutilation. And from the
phaz and his friends to apply to the words: “ How knowest thou, 0 man.
Patriarch Job that he should pray for whether thou shalt save thy w ife?’’
them, and God promised to accept 41 Corinth, vii, 16), some might argue
his prayers. “ Go to My servant Job, that according to Scripture a man
and offer for yourselves a holocaust; can be the sarior o f his wife.
and My servant Job shall pray for
If, therefore, even in the Interpre
you; his face I will accept, that folly tation o f Holy Scripture, it would be
be not imputed to you." (Job xlli, wrong to take in the full extent ex
8 ). In this sense Moses could also pressions that were meant in a quali
say, “ I was the mediator, and stood fied sense so still more unjust would
between the Lord and you.” (Deut it be to apply this wrong principle
eronomy v, 5 ).
to expressions found in books o f de
Catholics do not believe that the votion or in religious poetical com
Blessed Virgin is in any way equal positions, in which a certain latitudie
or even comparable to God, for she, to the expansion o f a warm heart
being a creature, although the most is allowed.
^
highly favored, is infinitwy less than
It is a common practice aniong
God. Nor do they claim for hpr any
power beyond that which she derives men to us'e expressions which are
from Him; fo r she is entirely de true only in a secondary and lim
pendent on God for her existence, ited sense. For instance, a great
her privileges, her grace and her poet or artist is spoken o f as “ di
vine,” mothers often call their chil
‘ " a
strong, loving expression^ dren their little "angels,” “ kings,”
used oftentimes by Catholics, ’ which^ and “ queens,” and are said to “ adore”
seem to attribute to the Blessed Vir or “ idolize” them, and no one thinks
gin more than is here stated, are to o f blaming such tender exaggerations.
be understood in the limited sense And again, in the marriage service
meant by Catholics themselves, as in the Book o f Common Prayer o f the
here explained; that is, in a way con Established Church o f England, the
sistent with the Catholic teaching and bridegroom has to say to the bride:
not in the unlimited, un-Catholic “ With my body I thee worship.”
No one should take offense at
sense which persons not understand
ing that teaching may be led to apply these expressions; indeed, it would
to them. These tender expressions, seem captious to do so; more espe
I aay, ought not to be judged o f bjr cially when the speaker declares liis
cold or hostile criticism, for they meaning.

land by Robert Wentworth Little
and introduced into the United
States in 1879. It consists mostly,
if not wholly, o f Masons and its ob
jects are identical with those of
Freemasonry.”
With the exception o f the South
ern Jurisdiction of the Scottish Rite,
which is violently anti-Catholic and
never lets up in its warfare on the
Church, Catholics get along very
well with the American Masons.
Nevertheless, nobody who has ever
made a study o f Masonry and who
knows what is meant by 4 sect can
doubt that Masonry is a sect A
man can no more be a Mason and
a Catholic at the same time than he
can be a Catholic and a Methodist.
Since Rosicrucianism is Masonic,
neither can a Catholic be a Rosicrucian.
- J -----4
U “ The Outline of Knowledge;
Tho Story o f Religion end Philoso
phic Thought; The Personal Ro>
■nance o f History,” by James A.
Richards, a forbidden book?
"
We have never heard o f this work
before. It cannot be very marvel
ous. If you want to make a study
o f religious a n d : philosophic thought
do it in Catholic works. You vrill
save yourself an immense amount of
time^ and avoid all sorts o f errors.
“For 'th e story o f philosophy, read
Bishop Turner’s “ Histofy o f Philos
ophy’ ' (Ginn & C o.). For the story
o f relirion, read any Catholic eccle
siastical history.
I f you want all
sides, clearly and splendidly given,
consult either tlje Catholic Encyclo
pedia or Univerjul Knowledge. Do
not expect to legm all about philos
■■
« ophy and religious thought in one
May a Catholic belong to the Roci- small book. It can’t be done.
erdcian ordar, which maiataint head1 am eDcIodagi some clippings from
qnaHern for this country at Sain
Joto, California? The order claims “ The Signs of the Times,” Adventist
weekly, which I should like to see
to he iion-sectarian.
A Ciitholic cannot belong to the r e fu t^ in The Register. The article
Roslcrueians. It is a Masonic move entitled “ The Maltese Imbroglio” is
this weekly.
ment and Masonry in itself is a sect, characteristic
The weekly Is deliberately mis
even though it does admit members
o f all denominations. Preuss’ Dic leading its readers about the trouble
tionary o f Secret, and Other Socie in Malta. As has been pointed out
ties says: “ The Hodem Society of several times in The Register, the
Rosicrucians WM founded in Eng- difficulties between Church and

I* it a lin for a Catholic to diet or
take any kind of a drug in order to
reduce weight? I saw an article in
a Catholic paper which said reducing
was committing slow suicide. I have
some very dear friends who are diet
ing and taking drugs to radoce and
they are certainly ruining their
health. I say it is a sin and they
say that it is not. They declare no
Catholic paper or priest ever says a
thing about it.
As the Baltimore Catechism points
out, under the things commanded by
the fifth commandment, we “ must
take proper care o f our own life and
health.” It would be wrong, there.fore, to indulge in practices that
wrecked our health, if we were doing
this simply for good looks ogr some
other frivolous reason.
Neverther
less, dieting is often beneficial to
health and i t is a well-known fact
thdt excess weight often shortens
life and interferes with proper elim
ination and other bodily functions.
It is not only not sinful, out it shows
good sense to diet occasionally if we
ne?d i t People, however, are very
foolish when they do this without
consulting a doctor or some other
expert.
They are almost sure to
deny themselves- things which their
body needs.
We believe it is generally con
ceded by the ethical portion o f the
medical profession that drugs can
not be used for reducing without in
jury to health. This being the case,
it is hard to see how a person could
avoid at least some sin by the use
of such drugs. In this nuttier con
sult and follow the advice o f a good
physician.

T h e W h im s ic a l
O bserver
Mb
Some folks who are always broke
use the alibi that they can’t get the
breaks.
The boy who is'tied to his mother^
apron strings is apt to grow up and
be tied t o ^ ^ wife’s.
A professor declares that there are
200 dialects in the United States.
But the dollar speaks them ail,
Americans live too fast, according
to foreign visitors, who evidently
overlook the fact that you have to
keep right on the jump in this coun
try to stay alive.
In a certain club they own an ab
normally slow card player. His part
ner once observed, “ Excuse me but
is this auction bridge or suspension
bridge?”
A high school principal in New York
has died leaving a fortune o f more
than a million. Now folks will be
asking who left ijt to him.

(The Liturgy— ^Written for The
Register)
July 27 is the seventh Sunday
after Pentecost; July 28, the Feast of
S t Nazarius and companions, mar
tyrs: July 29, the Feast o f S t Martha,
virgin; July 30, the Feast o f SS. Abdon and Sennen, martyrs; July 81,
the Feast o f St. Ignatius Loyola,
founder o f the Society o f Jesus; AuM st 1, the Feast o f 6t. Peter in
Chains; August 2, the Feast o f St.
Alphonsus Ligouri, founder o f the
Congregation o f the Most Holy Re
deemer.
Lastent of Sunday Liturgy
In the Epistle o f Sunday, S t Paul
leads up to the warning: “ The wages
o f sin is death. But the n a c e o f
God, life everlasting: in Christ Jesus
our Lord,” The Gospel tells o f
Christ’s admonition to us to beware
o f false prophets who come in the
clothing o f sneep, but inwardly they
are ravening wolves. “ Not every one
that- saith to Me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom o f heaven,”
He declares: “ but he that doth the
will o f My Father who is in heaven,
he shall enter into the kingdom of
heaven.”
St. Ignatius Loyola
’The great founder o f the Jesuit
order was bom at Guipuzcoa, Spain,
'in 1491, and died at Rome in 1556.
He was educated at the court o f
Ferdinand and Isabella and entered
the army in 1517, serving in several
campaigns. While he was recovering
from injuries received in battle, he
was brought by Catholic reading to
a realization o f the frivolity of- his
life and -determined to spend his
time in the service o f Jesus Christ.
Retiring to Montserrat and later to
Manresa, he lived in austerity and
prayer, writing his religious experi
ences and later making them the
foundation fo r his famous Spiritual
Exercises, a scientific method o f ad
vancement in spirituality and one o f
the most valuable books ever penned
by a man. Although o f course no
body holds that the work is inspired
in tJie same sense as the Scriptures,
nevertheless from Popes to laity there
has always been the feeling that St.
Ignatius was guided by the Holy
Ghost in the preparation o f tills re
markable treatise, which is just as

PatieDt Saint Proved Comiiiiiiiion s
Power to Overcome Vice’s Slavery

A man has run away from hit
wife eleven times. It is thought that
A student came one day to S t
he is under the impression that if he Philip Ncri in Rome to beg his aid
completes the twelfth time he auto towards curing evil habits to which
matically becomes his own property. he had long been a slave. St. Philip
consoled him, gave him good advice,
The department o f agriculture has and after hearing his humble Confes
issued a ooUetin entitled, “ How to sion o f all that troubled him. Sent him
Make Wet Cellars Dry.” That’s ea?y* away absolved and happy, bidding him
invite in some old friends.
come to Communion fiext day. “ Ajid
if it should happen,” said be, "as I
A woman enjoys beiny envied as pray God ib may not, that you fall
much as a man does being praised. into sin again, come to me directly,
and trust in the mercy o f God.” The
An eastern scientist says if every next evening S t Philip found this
body would sing it would prevent young man again in the confessional,
crime. Not if they sang like some accusing himself o f another relapse.
The good saint helped him again as
citizens we’ve listened to.
he had done before, bade him to
An automobile advertisement says strive manfully, absolved him again
that “ you will be struck by the su- and told him, as he had done on the
erior accessories provided.”
We day previous, to have recourse to
ope that doesn’t include the bumper. Holy Communion. The poor student,
attacked on the one side by the vio
A farseein^ father is having his lence o f his evil habit, and on the
son take cooking lessons. He intends other by his desire to return to God’s
sei^ce, .found in the Blessed Euto have him open a drug store.
cl^irist such courage to persevere,
that thirteen days in succession he
State started there because a monk came back, as he had been instructed,
became too much involved in politics to the saint, whose love held out as
and his superior tried to move pfttiently as his penitent’s desire of
him, when Lord Strickland, a Cath amendment. At last grace triumphed,
olic but a bitter anti-clerical with a and Christ counted among His faithlong record f o f trouble-making, in fid a new servant, who in a ■short
terfered. Instead, then, o f this being time made such progress in sanctity
a case o f Church interfering with that S t Philip thought him fit for
State, it is exactly the other way the priesthood. He was admitted
around.
afterwards into the Congregation of
As fo r the clippings you send about the Oratory, where he edified Rome
Scriptural matters, the Adventists by his zeal and his virtues, and died
are a new denomination with some whilst Still yoiing a very saintly
strange doctrines which they con death. He loved to tell the story o f
stantly bolster up with obscure texts, his conversion, in order to encourage
while paying only the slightest at poor sinners, and make young people
tention to the remainder o f the Bible. understand that their salvation lay in
Their ignorance o f real Scripture frequent Communion.
exegesis is simply appalling. One can
Urban IV, in his Bull on the insti
find the key to the Scriptures only tution o f the Feast o f Corpus Christi,
in one ivay— ^throurt unremitting says that no sacrament is more salu
study o f the early Fathers o f the tary than this, that by it the virtues
Church. I f the Adventists are right, are increased and the soul is enriched
th,e Holy Ghost was not with the with an abundance o f all spiritual
Church fo r centuries and Christ was ifts. The Councils o f Florence and
simply a charlatan when He said that _'rent assert that the Eucharist pro
the Paraclete would abide with us duces the same effects as regards
forever.
the soul that corporal food does with
Scripture study is profound and
cannot be as easily mastered as the regard to the body, sustaining and
nourishing it and augmenting ail its
Protestant o f the old-fashioned type
would have one believe. To get any powers.
Communion preserves the soul from
where with it, one must be somewhat
o f a linguist and also plow through mortal sin, according to the assertion
many erudite volumes. The most o f tile Council o f Trent: “ This sac
easily available commentaries in En< rament is an antidote whereby we are
lish are those o f Father Charles J freed from daily faults and preserved
The Eucharist
Callan, published by Joseph F. Wag from mortal mns.”
ner, New York. But if you want to is the Bread o f Life such that “ who
learn plenty of Scripture without hav soever eats o f it shall not die.” “ In
ing to study too much, get DeHarbe’s the holy mysteries,” says the Cate
Catechism, published by Schwartz, chism o f the Council o f Trent, “ is,
Kirwin & Fauss, New York. It is moreover, such efficacy as to preserve
full o f texts, correctly used, and it ns pure and unhurt from sin and from
does not use a small portion o f the the assault o f temptations, and pre
Bime and ignore the rest, as the pare the soul, as it were, by a
heavenly medicine, against the easy
Adventists do only too often.
approacn and infection o f 'virulent
It tkera any mora harm In tha and deadly di^ase. . . . It also re
nickname Jackie than in Ed, Tom, strains and recesses the lust o f the
flesh; for whilst it inflames souls
Bill, Pate, etc.?
None that we can see. But why more with the fire o f charity, it of
use nicknames? Stick to the real necessity extinguishes the ardor of
concupiscence”
(Part ii, chap. 4,
Christian names.
quest 51).
Holy Communion remits venial
If we thonld meet a prlett on tha
ttraet and know that ha hat the sin, as reraids the guilt, ex opere
Blotted Sacrament with him, should operato. In this sense the Council
o f Trent asserts (18 Sess., cap. ii),
we greet him at ntual?
N o; he has no desire to enter con that “ this sacrament is an antidote
versation when he has the Blessed whereby we are freed from daily
Sacrament along. I f you are. a man, faults and preserved from mortal
tip your bat. I f a woman, bow and sins.” And commenting on this, the
Catechism o f the Council o f 'Trent
pass on.

g

valuable after five centuries as it
was in his own day. In sickness and
poverty, be went through studies to
prepare himself for the work o f the
priesthood and received degrees at
Paris in arts and theology. Six com
panions united with him in vows o f
poverty and chAstity and o f going
to the Holy Land on a pilgrimage.
As the pil^im age was made impos
sible by the wars o f th ^ Turks, the
members o f the little group offered
themselves to the Pope for service.
This was the beginning o f the Com
pany or Society o f Jesus. 'The term
Jesuit was first used to deride them,
although it became one o f the most
honored nahies in the world. The
society received Papal approval in
1541 and Ignatius was chosen as its
first general. No group o f men has
ever been more jiersecuted qnd ma
ligned: none has ever done greater
work |or the honor and glory o f God.
St. Alphonint Liguori
The founder o f the Redemptorists
or Congregation- o f the Most Holy
Redeemer (G.S6.R.) was bom at
Marianella, neai' Naples, Italy, in
1696, and died in 1787. He took his
degree Doctor o f Laws at 16 and
practiced la\v successfully for eight
years- Then, humiliated by failure
to win an important case, he entered
a missionary society o f secular priests,
called the Neapolitan Propaganda,
and was ordained in 1726, devoting
his labors to thd poor. In 1732, he
founded the Congregation o f the
Most Holy Redeemer, at Scale, Ho
.was made a Bishop in 1762 and served
until 1V75, when|he was permitted to
retire from the see. His life was a
hard one, marked by illness and by
struggles to have the civil authori
ties recognize bis congregation. But
Alphonsus took 4 vow never to waste
a moment's time' and his labors were
prodigious. He was one of the n e a t
est moral theologians in the history
o f the Church and also wrote dog
matic theology, ascetic theology,
poetry, music, and remarkable let
ters. He was especially devoted to
the Blessed V ir^n and is the author
o f that splendia work, “ The Glories
o f Mary." H j was canonized in 1839.
Hi's congregation continues to thrive
today, being on e'of the largest in the
Church and bein^r prominent in many
parts o f the United States.

(Part ii, chap. 4, quest 50) says:
“ There is no maiiner o f doubt but that
lighter sins which are called venial
are remitted and condoned by the
Eucharist; for whatever the soul has
lost through thb ardor o f passion,
by falling into some slight offense,
all this the Eucharist, cancelling
these same lesser faults, repairs in
the same manner. . . that we feel that
by natural food Is ^adually restored
and repaired the daily waste and loss
caused by the force, o f the vital heat
within us. Justly, therefore, has it
been said o f this heavenly sacrament
by St. Ambrose (Lib. 4, De Sacram.
c. 6 ): 'That daily bread is taken as a
remedy for daily infirmity.’ But
these things are,to be understood o f
those sins, by the sense and delecta
tion o f which the mind is not deeply
excited.”
'
Whether this sfecond effect o f Com-,
munion arises from the immediate j
action o f the Blessed Eucharist itself,
or through th e ; medium o f certain
virtuous movem4nts which it excites
within the soul, whereby it is disposed
to elicit fervent acts o f charity, or
else in both wayb together, is matter
o f dispute.
I
(Article based on “ Frequent and
Daily Communiem,” by the Rev. Jo
seph MoDonnell,| S.J., Dublin).
PRIEST AND RABBI JOIN IN
MIXED BATHING BAN
A Catholic priest, Father Popea,
and a rabbi in the East Slovakia town
o f Homeanu issued a joint order re
cently prohibiting the populace o f the
town, which is chiefly Catholic and
Jewish, from mixed family bathing.
The newspapers' o f Bratislava, com
menting on the erder, describe it as
a phenomenon for joint action to be
taken by representatives o f Catholi
cism and Judaism.
ENGLISH COMEDIAN'S SON IS
MISSIONER PRIEST
The Rev. Andrew Finlay Dunn,
who was ordained on July 20 at St.
Joseph’s Foreigq Missionary college,
Mill Hill, England, is the eldest son
o f Finlay Dunn, one o f the most
popular humorijsts o f the variety
stage and “ private” entertainers in
that country. Finlay Dunn, like his
friend, George Mozart, is a convert,
to the Church. <As a boy he sang in]
the choir o f Westminster abbey.
PRIEST FOUND SLAIN IN
PARIS, MYSTERY
Police authorities in Paris have
been puzzled by the mysterious death
o f a Spanish priest. Father Cipriano|
Echeverria, who was found sh ot,
Sunday, July 13,[in an obscure street. |
He had money in his pockets, elim
inating the theory o f robbery.
POPE

RECEIVES CALIFORNIA
PILGRIMS
One hundred ' pilgrims from Cali
fornia were received by the Pope
July 15. They 'were headed by the
Rev. Joseph R. Stack, S.J. The pil
grims presented 'the Pope with a lib
eral contribution] to Peter’s pence and
an album containing 50,000 signa
tures.
•
ANCIENT CHURCH ART SHOWN
IN MUNICH
A rt treasures.covering a thousand
years o f Church history are shown
in an exhibition recently opened in
Munich. The qldest specimen is a
Bishop’s crest o f the sixth century.
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LISTENING IN
directory, but a study will
show that many large dioceses
did not change their figures.
T^e year before last showed
vigorous growth; next year
may do the same.
W ith only one-half of our
Catholic children in parish'
schools, and with the Catholic
press reaching not half of our
people, it is no wonder, how
ever, that there is consider
able leakage. It would be im
possible for many to stand the
barrage of the modern pagan
press and theater without in
tellectual stimulants to offset
the poison they are constantly
drinking in. Our greatest foe
is ignorance, and the anti-re
ligious type of Americano has
the faculty of being able to
mistake his religious ignorance
for 'great advancement.

The “ Anglo-Catholic” party
of the Church of England has
been bitterly fighting the plan
o f the Lambeth world confer
ence of that denomination to
bring about a union of Angli
can and Presbyterian forces in
South India that will ultimately
mean amalgamation. The ques
tion of the sacrament of Orders
is involved. The Archbishop of
Canterbury wants the merger.
W hen
will Anglo-CatKolics
It is not possible to have a
learn that the English Church
is very definitely not Catholic? parish school in every place
where there are Catholics, but
The Churchman, an Episco it is possible to have a^vacation
The vacation school
pal publication, is rather caus school.
tic about the Calvin Cool id ge movement has proved its worth
It is loved by
articles being syndi^ted in a conclusively.
the
children,
It
gives them as
number of large dailies. - “ To
much
religious
training
as they
the steadily widening list of
puerilities with which the usually get in a year’s work in
American press is overloaded the parish school and it is able
by syndicalism,*^ now comes to attract them summer after
Calvin Coolidge, once a highly summer. It is not the equal of
respected President of these the parish school, for a good
United States,” it says. Then, deal of religion is absorbed
to prove its point, it quotes one there without being conscious
of the articles. The exhibit is ly taken in. But so far as the
actual catechetical work is con
rather convincing.
cerned, the vacation school ac
Coolidge is a good writer;
tually covers as much ground.
hut about the only type_ of
writing that wins reputations
in m odem journalism is the
kind replete with facts and
newt. Few men’s mere opin
ions, unless sandwiched in with
interesting facts, are worth
Admiral Lacaie, French war-tin>e
constant reading. The old day Minister o f Marine, will head the
of sermonizing editorial writers committee in charge o f the public
is dead— and may it stay dead. 8ubs(!ription for the pavilion o f Cath

Late News Flashes

The Echo, one of the Cath
olic newspapers of Buffalo,
says:
Th* •emi-official Vatican paper,
Ofiarvatore Romano, briefly reported
tba Sbarkey-Scfameling prise fight
and gave di its motive the desire “ to
chronicle a characteristic incident of
present-day civilisation." This prin
ciple, it seems to nr, would justify
the publication o f a lot o f offensive
and scandalous newi.

It would seem to us good
journalism for a paper to print
sJl the news of the times, with
the single exception of that
which carries a temptation of
obscenity to the normal reader.
Every bit of the other news
can be carried by a decent
paper.
But the manner in
which it is written and played
up will have to be watched.
A Chicago firm wants to es
tablish an Insurance company
for Catholics only, to sell poli
cies through advertisements in
the Catholic press, th^ papers
to get a commission on each
sale. W e decline with thanks.
W e are interested in the com
mercial aspects of Catholicity
only insofar as commercialism
is absolutely necessary to keep
the work of the Church going.
The infallible Brisbane says
that
the _ old ecclesiastical
courts tutiied guilty heretics
over to the secular arm with
the . earnest recommendation
against the shedding of blood
•—i“ which meant that they
'Were to be burned alive. No
blood flows when you are
burned.”
W e challenge Mr. Brisbane
to give his historicsd authority
for that ridiculous statement.

\f

Father J. Elliott Ross, who
has lately been connected with
the School of Religion at the
State university of Iowa, writes
in Current History that In re
latlon to the general popula
tion of the United States the
Catholic
C hurch. is
losing
ground. He bases his statistics
on the Official Catholic Direc
tory for 1930. In our opinion,
it is very poor business to take
one year's figures as conclu'
give. The gain was not up to
the usual standard in the last

olic missions at the International
Colonial exposition to Ik held at
Paris next year. The United States
will ];>articipate in this exposition,
which will be conducted with g^eat
splendor.
The R t Rev. John F. Noll, Bishop
o f Fort Wayne and editor-in-chief of
Our Sunday Visitor, sails August 1
for Europe, where he is to deliver
addresses to three important meet
ings in as many countries.
Ah:invitation having been received
by the Press Department o f the Na
tional' Catholic Welfare Conference
to attend the International Catholic
Press convention to be held ifl'Brussels, opening August 31 and contin
uing jduring the first week in Sep
tember, the Rt. Rev. Hugh C. Boyle,
Episcopal Chairman of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference ITe.ss
Department, has directed Mr. Justin
McGrath, director o f the N.C.W.C.
News Service, to attend as the repre
sentative of the Press Department,
The recent deaths o f the Rt. Rev,
Francesco Uranga y Saenz, Bishop
o f Cuernavaca, and o f the Rt. Rev.
Miguel de la Mora, Bishop o f San
Luis Potosi, have caused widespread
grief in Mexico. The death of Bishop
de la Mora came as more o f a shock
than did that o f Bishop Uranga, be
cause lof the latter’s advanced age
and poor health. The suddeMftess
with which Bishop de la Mora was
stricken and the fact that he had en
deared himself to everyone through
his labors in the trying time o f the
persecution caused all of Mexico to
feel profound sorrow at his death,
The' Very Rev, Dr. Louis B. Pastorelli,! S.S.J., was re-elected for a
third time as superior general of
the Joisephite Fathers at a general
chaptejp o f the society just held in
connection with the official opening
o f the; new St. Joseph’s seminary at
the Catholic University o f America,
Washitgton, D. C.
Outstanding
among; Father Pastorelli’s accomplish
ments as superior general have been
the erection o f the new Epiphany
Apostolic college at Newburgh, N.
y ., the preparatory house o f studies
which is affiliated with the Catholic
University o f America: the comple
tion 0^ the new St, Joseph’s sem
inary, land the purchase o f a new
House o f Central Administration, in
Baltimore. The Josephites, who are
White, work among the Negroes.
They have 86 priests attending 55
parishes and 26 missions, with 64
schools o f 12,000 Colored pupils.
There are 132 seminarians.
The Very Rev. Dr. Rejmanus Butin,
S.M., professor o f Semitic lang^uages
and literatures at the Catholic Uni
versity o f America and former su
perior o f the Marist seminary, Wash
ington; D.C., has been named pro
vincial o f the Washington province
o f the Society of Mary. Dr. Butin
succeeds in office the Very Rev,
Richard H. Smith, S.M. Dr. Butin
has just returned to Washington
from the joint Harvard UniversityCatholic University o f America arch
aeological expedition to the Serabit-
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HERE, JUST A PAV OR

The windows o f the great house wouldn't mind; and now— why, girls,
were darkened, the doorbell was 1 could never go back to. college at
^SwOER.lM(£> W U T y O U R S T O C H A N Q \
muffled and the pavement in front all if there weren’t to be ahy more
strewn •with rushes, while the phy- letters from mother!”
N\lNP PN OW JN 6
rician’s car waited.
"I haven’t kissed her good-night
VlHAT'S 601 N&
In the hushed chamber Mrs. Alli for ever so long,” said Rupert. “ I’d
ON AT HOME
son lay still 'with closed eyes. Doc ot a fiool notion that it was babyish.
tor and nurse bent over her in anxious
always psed to think I couldn’t go
ministration, but the expression o f to bed .without i t I wonder if she
the wan features never altered, and, ever missed i t I've seen her look at
beyond a faint monosyllable elicited me sometimes when 1 started up
with difficulty in reply to a (luestion, stairs. What sort o f a place would
no words came from the pallid lips. this be without mother? I never could
The watehers exchanged significant stand it— rfever! I should want to
glances.
run away— or drown myself.”
The door o f the sick room opened
“ I will be back in an hour," said,
a little wider and Mr. Allison en
the doctor, glancing at his watch.
As he stepped into the hall a fig tered noiselessly.
‘Ts there any change?” he said. ’
ure came fonvard to meet him.
“ Apparently none, Mr. Allison.
“ How is she now, doctor?”
She lies all the time like this. One
The doctor shook his head.
“ Shall w e-go into the next room, hardly knows whether it be sleep or
Mr. Allison?” said he. . “ I 'will speak stupor.”
“ How long?” — the strong man
with freedom there.”
The two men sat down facing each choiring left the question unfinished.
“ It IS hard to say,” answered the
other, Mr. Allison grasping the arms
o f the chair as if to steady himself. nurse pitifully; “ but she has lost
The lines o f his rirong, masterful ground ■within the last twenty-four'
face were drawn and drops stood on hours.”
The husband knelt at the foot- o f
his forehead.
“ May I venture to ask you a deli the bed behind a screen which had
cate question. Mr. Allison?” said the been placed to shade the sick wophysician. ‘ ^Can it be that some nian’s face from the light and rested
'
secret grief or anxiety is preying upon his head upon the coverlet.
“ My little Nellie!” he moaned, as
your w ife’s mind?”
Secret grief— anxiety? Certainly if unconscious o f any other presence
notl My dear doctor, how could you in the room. “ The mother o f m y
children, spare her yet to me, 0 God!
imagine such a thing?”
“ I beg your pardon, Mr. Allison. that I may have time to teach her
It occurred to me only as the re how much dearer she is to me than
motest possibility. The facts o f the money or lands or honors! Take her
case are these: The force o f Mrs. not— ”
“ Mr. Allison!”
Allison’s disease is broken and she
It was the nurse who touched him.
is absolutely without fever, yet she
shows no signs o f rallying. On the There was a quiver o f suppressed
contrary,
she
constantly
grows excitement in her voice. He rose to
weaker. It is impossible to arouse his feet. His wife’s eyes were open
Dr. John M. Wolfe, superintendent is one o f his best books . in this her. There seems to be not only no — the pallid features illuminated.
physical response to the remedies em- The wasted hand moved feebly toward
of schools o f the Archdiocese o f Du re&pect.
, but she apparently lacks even him across the white counterpane.
buque, Iowa, is the author o f an
The indefatigable H. G. Wells has
ghtest interest in anything, in He fell again on his knees and presseii
excellent book, ‘ ‘Introduction to the a new book out— “ The Autocracy of
cluding her recovery. Unless the
' thisthin fingers to his lips.
Study o f Human Conduct and Char Mr. Parnham” (Doubleday, Doran £
‘ |Henry — darling” — the faint,
acter,” published by Benziger Bros., Co., New York, ?1 ). Mr. Wells re Condition be speedily changed— which
New York. It is a commendable ef tains, in spite o f himself, enough of appears altogether unlikely— I can thrilling voice seemed to come from,
fort to clarify the teaching process his novelistic ability to write an en no bnger offer any hope. The pa very far away-^“ don’t grieve— any
as it relates to character formation tertaining story but this political dis tient is evidently drifting away from more! I am going to get well!”
Long afterward the doctor and
and should be o f value to parents, sertation does not seem to be attract us, while we stand powerless to hold
nurse would sometimes recall to
teachers and social service workers. ing a great deal o f attention in Amer her back.”
Mr. Allison groaned Aloud and gether the unexpected recovery o f
That wonderful American, Paul ica. The adventures o f Mr. Parnham
j
laid
his face in his hands. The physp' Mrs. Allison.
serve
as
-a
sort
o
f
clothes
horse
about
Robeson, noted singer, actor, student,
“
It
was
no
cure
o
f
mine,”
the
doc
ician
rose
and,
after
a
few
sympa
athlete and what not, is described in which Wells' ideas are draped. A thetic expressions, left him alone.
tor would say. “ Medicine had noth
“ Paul Robeson, Negro,” by his wife, vision o f the next war and an attack
Meanwhile in the sick room the ing to do with it. She was as nearly,
Eslanda Goode Robeson (Harper on the Oxford manner in British pol urse busied herself with conscien- gone as she possibly could be with
Bros., New York, $2.50).' A book itics are the dominant themes of the £
•ous care about her charge. There out actually ceasing to breathe, when
Qi
o f rather naive style, it seems to have book.
was no perceptible movement in the she simply made up her mind to live.
In the flood o f books about the
an added charm from it§ treatment
,
outlines o f the quiet form lying upon A marvelous case! ’
and shows him in a light that no last war, “ Wooden Swords,” by Jac the bed, and the skilled watcher had
N()t so marvelous, perhaps, good
other writer could. Robeson is one ques Deval, translated by Lawrence
no suspicion that behind the shut physician! Only a righting for once'
o f the roost remarkable men produced Morris (Viking Press, New i York, eyelids and apathetic features mind o f the disordered sequence o f this,
by the Colored race and the story $2.50), is attracting a good share o f and spirit were still active.
tdpsy-turvy world!
^
attention. It is essentially .an ironic
o f his life is truly interesting.
If the words o f love and apprecia
“ It isn’t so hard to die after all,”
Zane Grey has added another. comedy telling o f the stupidity o f
tion which beat so vainly at the closed I
Western romance to his long list of war with deft writing apparent in ran the slow current o f the sick wo bars o f the coffin lid were spoken I
man’s
thought.
“
It’s
easier
than
to
the
treatment
o
f
certain
gripping
in
books in “ The Shepherd o f Guadalive. One grows tired, somehow, ofteilhr into living ears, how manyl
loupe” (Harper Bros., New York, cidents in its course.
after
so many years. It seems sweet other weary feet might turn again)
$2). His books, while frankly writ
“ Man and His Universe,” by John
just
to
stop trying and— let go! I from the “ valley ,of the shadow!”
ten for entertainnient, reach an enor Langdon-Davies (Harper Bros., New
mous number o f people. Always cap- York, $5), is a book of'science being have accomplished so little o f all I
BOYS CONVERT FAMILIES
tivatingiy romantic and o f a true widely discussed. Like most books meant to do, but— ^the Lord under
IN PATNA MISSION
Western flavor, the best part o f his o f this type certain theories hr as stands! The children will miss me
The Rev. Aloysius S. Pettit, S.J.,
writing is his descriptions. He has sumptions in it must be taken with fo r a while— poor dears!— but sor
the power o f painting in words the a large ^ a in o f salt but it is o f ex row isn’t natural to young people. in charge o f the newly erected board
things that people see biit usually ceptional power and lucidity in its I’m not . necessary to them as I was ing school for boys o f the aboriginal
cannot describe. “ Tales of Southern treatment o f the history o f man's when they were little. It would have tribe o f Santals, Patna diocese, In
Rivers,” published some years ago, surroundings. It is the July selec been dreadful to leave my babies, but dia, visited the homes o f 200 o f his
now— it is different! Helen has her students in the month’ s vacation
telling o f some o f bis fishing trips, tion o f the Scientific Book club.
lover— Roger is a good, man, and given at the hottest time o f the In
they will be going into ‘a home o f dian year. To do this Father Pettit
their own before long; and Dorothy was forced to travel over rivers and
— so beautiful and such a favorite through jungles and forests, bnt
-—her friends must comfort her; and largely through hilly and, at times,
the boys— somehow they seem to have rocky country. His journeys were
grown away from me a b it I ought made on a motor cycle when possible,
not to mind ft, It must be so, I sup sometimes on a bicycle, but most o f
pose, as boys grow into men. It will
stock at a certain figure, and then pe hard for their father, but h e js so the time on foot. Father Pettit was
(By. Hubert A. Smith)
o f the opinion that a closer relation
The people o f the United States, would postpone it until it reached a driven at the office— especially since between the schooltand the parquts
higher
figure,
and
stllj
higher.
They
having had pictured for* ftiem a few
he -went into politics— ^that ne can’t o f the boys would result in many con
years ago in gloyting terms the con foiigot they were on a margin. All have time to mourn as he would have versions. Many o f the boys were
they
could
see
was
a
rapidly
increas
tinued prosperity o f the country; find
mourned years ago, when we were found to have instructed their par
themselves today, dazed apd in the ing bankroll.
first married. How happy we were ents about the Catholic religion and
Came the dawn. Bnt before the — so long ago— in the little house on
midst o f a financial panic. Leaders
o f industry and government would dawn came the storm. In befuddled Carleton street where Helen was in quite a few instances the parents
asked for Baptism for the entire
rather look upon the present crisis confusion, they heard the peal Of born. Henry has been a rising man. family.
as a depression; and a tem pera^ one, the thunder, saw the crash . o f the Any woman might be proud to be
but the fact o f the' matter is that lightning, and waited hopefully for hifl wife. Some say I’ve hardly kept
C.D.A. IRISH PILGRIMAGE TO
since the historic crash o f the stock the market to right itself. They were pace with him, but I've loved him—
DUBLIN CONGRESS
market last fall, nearly a year ago getting close to their margin, but loved him!”
A
pilgrimage
under the auspices
couldn’
t
believe
their
senses.
Yea,
now, none o f the exchSange and curb
The air o f the room had grqwn
stocks has regained its peak held be the dawn came, and with it was calm heavy and the nurse set the door o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
fore the crash and few o f them have to the same extent that there’s calm ajar. A sound o f suppressed voices ica to the 1932 International Eucha
ristic, Congress in Dublin, Ireland,
done better than to keep flounder after a typhoon on the Indian ocean. reached her ear, and she glanced
was.proposed at the final session o f
With the calm was wreckage.
ing around their low level.
anxiously toward the bed, but the the recent semi-annual conference o f
The man who was living on his $2,- sick woman show,ed no signs o f con
It is difficult for a person who
the supreme board o f national offi
000. a year in happiness and contentdoes not class himself as a financUl merit and saving a little money still sciousness.
cers and directors o f the order at
“ I need not close the door,” she Portland, Maine.
economist, and those who rate that makes as much', but like the child who
Miss Mary C.
class are few indeed, to arrive at has touched a hot stove, he can’t said to herself: “ she hears nothing.” Duffy o f Newark, New Jersey, suOnce
more
skill
and
training
were
any sort o f a comprehensible con erase the memory o f the bum from
^^eme regent o f the organization,
clusion as to what happens to all the his mind. He has seen the fruit of at fault. That which in the nurse’s las named a special committee to
money that is lost when the market riches, but reached for it too late. ear was only an indistinct murmur, secure further data.
suffers a sharp decline. The “ bears” His apple tree was cut down while to the nerve-sense sharpened by ill
ness slowly separated itself into
have raided the market, we are told, the fruit thereon was still green.
MANCHURIANS COMING TO
words which made their way into
but just who the “ bears” are few
STUDY IN U. S.
With
the
loss
o
f
something
he
never
consciousness
awake
and
alert
in
the
o f us understand.
Have these
Two prominent young men o f
really
had,
he
has
developed
a
com
vfreak
frame,
as
if
spoken
along
some
“ bears” raided the market so suc
Fushan, Manchuria, Liu Cheng Huu
cessfully that they have passed out plex. He was rather self-satisfied invisible telephone line, o f the spirit. and Shu Hua Cheng, are bound for
before
he
ventured
into
the
cage
of
“ Oh, Helen!” Could it be D oroth /s the United .States aboard the Em
o f the picture for the time being and
taken with, tnem not only the sur the “ bears.” He was looking for voice so broken and sobbing? • “ No press o f Asia. They have befen
plus cash but also the good sized ward without fear as he made the hope! Did the doctor say that?”
granted free scholarships at Holy
“ None,
unless • her condition Cross college, in Worcester, Mass.
portion o f that which is needed ftr small monjthly payments on his home
and
there
was
a
complacency
in
his
chpiiges—
those
were
his
words,
fa
the operation of the American homes?
Mr. Liu comes from a v e r y ' fine
If they have done this, the next ques mind as he dreamed o f the day, even ther told me.” The words o f water Catholic family in Mukden. Mr. Shu
though
it
might
be
quite
distant,
in a cave.
tion is, fo r how many seasons o f the
is still a catechumen, but he has
“ But she was better yesterday!” been studying the Catholic faith.
year or for how many years will they when he could call it his oWn. With
the
.same
income
at
hand
and
with
That
was
Bob,
the
handsome
young
hibernate before they return again
These young men were recommend
disguised as sheep ready to be shorn, prices if anything a little lower, he collegian, who had been summoned ed to the authorities o f Holy Cross
has
become
restless,
weary
and
worri
home when his mother’s iUness college by the American Maryknoll
only to become clawing, merciless
•
brutes again at the psychological some. o f the future. I f he would caused apprehension.
Fathers.
have
cashed
in
last
year,
it
would
“ So it seemed; but she does not
moment?
be
paid
fo
r
now.
He
can’t
get
that
rally— she takes rto notice.”
Undoubtedly, some o f the “ bears”
BOSTON PRIEST WAS NOtED
“ But she can't be going— ^to die
go wrong occasionally and their o ff o f his mind.
FOR BOYS' HOME WORK
There
are
hard
times
for
some
— and leave us! She wouldn’t do such
brother “ bears” fail to recognize the
Following a brief illness, Rev.
people.
In
many
lines
wages.have
a thing— mother!”
camouflage o f the sheep’s skin until
William H. McDonough, pastor o f
The tones o f sixteen-year-old Ru the Star o f the Sea church in East
after they too have been shorn. It been cut and forces of workingmen
must be a hard, unhill struggle for have been slashed to the minimum pert were smitten through with in Boston, Mass., for thirty-three years
In practically every credulous horror.
these raiders o f tne stock market requirement.
and one o f the best-known priests in
pari o f the country th^re are men and
“ I really don’t understand it,” the archdiocese, died suddenly July
again to grow a nice bear’s skin.
women
who
would
willingly
accept
answered
the
older
sister.
“
She
is
At the time o f the crash, there
14 in Carney hospital, South Boston.
we?e more people, by far who. were any kind o f honorable work in order ‘drifting away,’ the doctor says. Oh, Father McDonough was installed in
playing the stock market than ever to eke out a bare living. But as for Dorothy! Oh, boys!” she said in a 1904 as superintendent of the Work
before in its Iiistory. Neighbors on the masses, most o f those who are low, intense voice, “ we haven’t any ing Boys’ home in Boston, succeed
all sides who had a few thousand or crying hard timra, they are no worse of us looked after mother as we ing the late Fathw Thomas Downey.
even a few hundred dollars saved o ff in a financial way than they ought. We have always been so used He accomplished remarkable workthought Santa Claus had come to were last year or for many years be to having her do for us. I have in the position and reduced the debt
stay. They speculated with their fore that. A friend has told them been miserably selfish since— since o f the home from $135,000 to $65,savings, made a little money faster that the country is in a panic and I had Roger— I didn’t mean it, b it 000 in the three years he was its
and easier than ever before in their they have so firmly believed it that I see it all now.”
head.
lives, and then stepped out to make they have made it true.
“ You haven’t been onerhalf so
the killing. They didn’t know what
selfish as I,” sobbed Dorothy. “ Here
POPE GIVES STANDARD TO
F. P. GARVAN GIVES YALE
margins were but they heard this
I have been rushing here and there,
V
MRS. BRADY
was the way really “ to get up in the
PRINT COLLECTION
evening after evening, and she often
The Pope has given Mrs. Nicholas
money.” Men who had never made
One o f the outstanding collections sitting by herself! I mufft have been Brady o f New York, widow o f the
more than $2,000 a year in their lives o f prints in this country and, in out o f roy mind! As if all the par late Papal duke, a standard depic
were making half of that and more, some respects, unique, has been ties and concerts in the world were ting the eight North American mar
on paper, each month. They would given to rale university by Francte worth so much to me as mamma’s tyrs, used in their canonization at
make up their minds to sell their P. Garvan, well-kno-wn Catholie of little finger!”
St. Peter’s on June 29. Mrs. Brady
“ And I’ ve been So careless-about will place the standard in a $2,000,New York. More than 6,000 pieces
turn o f the church o f “ La Soledad” are included in Mr. Garvan’s eollec- writing her regularly.” There was 000 church in WernersviUc which she
is held in Mexico City to be the most lection assembled in the past eight a break in Bob’s voice. “ There was has donated and dedicated to these
important concession on the part of years. Most o f the prints arc <xf always something or other going on saints. She also was given the doves
the government. Mexico has now re American origin and some o f them out o f study hours, and I didn’t, real- and candles which were used sym»
turned 5,000 churches.
lize. It WAS sb easy to think mother bolically in the canonization.
have not been duplicated.
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' ‘the birth rate sinks to 18 the
population stops growing ex
cept through immigration. It
is indicated that the turning
point will be reached within
three years.”
Patriots of the future will
bless Catholicity and curse the
sects for their respective stand
on bifth control.

RE G I S T E R

(OirjrttN
r.r, IV. y. V.)
tN

el-Khadem plateau, •Sinai peninsula.
The Very Rev. Joseph Thoral, S.M-.
b f the Marist seminary, for many
years provincial treasurer o f the so
ciety in the United States, has been
named general treasurer o f the
Society o f Mary with headquarters
in Rome.
Out o f the riots and disturbances
of India comes a story o f the bravery
of an American nun. Sister Laetitisi
o f the Catholic Medical Missionaries
o f Washington, D. 0., who drove an
automobile through a burning town
to save a bed-ridden woman’s life.
The riots which have broken out in
various sections of India in connec
tion with the civil disobedience cam
paign came to a head in Dacca on
Saturday, May 24, in a bloody HinduMohammedan clash.
The Right Rev. Monsignor de
Becker, U.J.D., fo r the last thirtytwo years rector o f the Ameriijan
College o f Louvain, has resigned. To
replace him, the Board o f American
Bishops, directors o f the institution,
named the Very Rev. Canon P. de
Strycker, who was in pre-war times
vice rector o f the college and pro
fessor o f philosophy. Since the end
o f the war, he has taught moral
philosophy at the university and pre
sided over Adrian VI college. Nu
merous are his friends in the United
States, which he toured several times,
the last time to prepare Cardinal
Mercier’s tour in 1919.
“ The Communists of today are
worse than the brigands,” declares
a missionary in desoribing the meth
ods o f the two groups that are the
scourge o f many parts o f China. 'The
priest sees in the spread of Com
munism an evil far worse than the
civil war that is rending _Central
(Shina and dares not look into the
fliture if the Red propaganda is not
suppressed. “ China has always had
its bandits,” he says.
How the discovery o f America
brought into controversy principles
o f international law, and served as
the occasion for making a Spanish
Dominican priest, Francis de Vitoria,
the modem founder o f international
law, is recounted in a report pre
pared by the committees on ethics
and international law and organiza
tion o f the Catholic Association fo r
International Peace.
The report,
printed in panmhlet form, iVas preared by the Rev. C. H. McKenila,
.P., o f the Dominican House o f
Studies, Wa?hington, D.- C., and a
member o f both committees.

S

China remains “ normal” in the
quota of missionaries in the hands of
bandits. Fathers Patrick Laffan and
James Linehan, Irish Fathers o f StCblumban, ivhose capture was an
nounced on April 80, are still in cap
tivity, according to latest reporte.
Fathers Hidslgo and Avito, Spanish
Jesuits, are being well treated by
the bandits and a ransom o f guns
and munitions from the government
is demanded for their release. Two
Protestant missionaries, Mr. and
Mrs. Porteous, are still captive and
undergoing severe hardships and suf
ferings.
Another, Protestant, Dr.
Clifford Stubbs, was recently shot by
bandits. Father Waguette, M.E.P.,
who was taken captive on March 23,
has not been released but has been
heard from.
He says he is ex
hausted.
The Miva mjMionary expedition
to South West Afrijca, headed by the
Rev. Paul Schulte, has arrived in
Windhoek, that country, and has
set about purchasing a few Ameri
can motor cars and trucks to
supplement the two motorboats and
a six-seater Junkers all-metal aero
plane to be used on the expedition’s
penetration into the jungles.
La Tribuna, Rome daily, protested
editorially against the visit to Italy
o f a party o f Italian-American
Methodists and called the pilgrimage
“ undesirable.” It is ironical on the
report that the pilgrims will visit
spots in Italy memorable to Protes
tantism.
There is none, it says.
It comments on the fact that the
Methodists and Masons worked to
keep Church and State apart.
The return o f some o f the c m fiscated churches o f Mexico C ity x o
the CathoHea brings a problem in the
return o f Le Soledad. A t the time
that this edifice was seized by the
Calles government in order to create
the so-called “ Mexican” Church, in
dependent o f Rome,:the greater part
of the furnishings and belongings
were sent to the National museum,
and their return is attended by great
difficulties. Of greatest importance
perhaps, will be the return o f the
statue o f “ Our Lady o f the ‘Soledad,’ ” properly Our Lady o f Sor
rows, the ti-ansfer o f which to any
other church was forbidden. The
statue has been in storage fo r four
years. The church o f “ L» Soledad”
is actually entirely empty. The re-
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How Much of ‘Hard Times’ Is
Caused by Mere Paper Losses?
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